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BY THE WAY, IF YOUR BARBER WAS STRANGELY SILENT, MAYBE HE HAD JUST FINISHED CUTTING THE HAIR OF ONE OF HIS WOMEN CUSTOMERS!

'Work Order’ Issued on Pampa-to-Perryton Highway
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T R A C T O R -P O W E R E D  L O N D O N  F A C T O R Y — H erbert  
Watt«, 61, operates a fa rm  tractor w hich is keep ing  200 
employes on the jo b  in a London clothing facto ry  dur  
ring the pow er shortage in E ngland . The tractor p o w 
er« the fa c to ry ’s laundry  and m achinery.

Murray Would See 
Green in Congress

W ASHINGTON— aP — CIO President Philip Murray to
day asked Congress to “ send for” William Green so he 
and the AFL chief "can work out an agreement”  to pre
vent jurisdictional disputes between unions.

Murray told the Senate Labor Committee:
“You get Willie Green down here so he and I can sit 

down with this committee and work out an agreement 
right here.”

Murray made his suggestion after Senator Morse (R- 
Ore) demanded that Murray say “ what you are going 
to do about jurisdictional strikes.”
— — - ‘ “  ~\ Ymong proposed new la

Bill for Negro 
University Ruled 
As Constitutional
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H ST  Asks Extension 
O f Only 12 ’War’ Acts

WASHINGTON—(A*)—President Truman today asked Congress for 
legislation to make possible “an early ending” of the State of National 
Emergency under which the country has lived since 1939.

Mr. Truman asked outright repeal of 24 laws, proposed that 3G other 
emergency statutes be allowed to lapse upon a declaration of the end 
of the emergency, and recommended that most of 20 defense appropria
tion measures be wiped out.

Mr. Truman proposed that only 12 of "more than 100" emergency 
acts still on the books be extended by permanent legislation.

Ten others would remain in force for six months after the actual 
proclamation ending the eirfergency, when ever it may come, or lor some 
other stated period.

bor laws under study by the 
Senate group are bills which 
would ban jurisdictional 
strikes. Both the CIO and 
the AFL are opposing such 
a law.

, in a jurisdictional strike, the ais- 
VSnf ra l! nute is basically between two un- 
that a | . over which has the right to

Senate bill providing for establish- d ' cr° tam \rork or some similar 
ment.of a separate state university j
for Negroes Is constitutional, and PeiKj ators proposing to ban them 
does ¿not violate the 14th Amend- ; ” ,, . such strikes unjustifiably
ment of the Federal Constitution. - ,lzc ernD>OVers and the public.

TMs development is the Negro j ‘ M told M„ r.sc. "t v-«rm- there

AUSTIN—(A*)—A ttomev 
Price Daniel ruled today

development is the Negro j T know there
Cduefctton situation followed vester- morftl justification for juris-
day * testimony of W. R Banks, j . . .  strikes
president of Prairie View Uni vers-1 jic added that the CIO
Jtv for Negroes, who told a Senate,... f nreripitatcd them." Morse
nuance Committee that ifT e x a s  I ¡ X ^ p i e d  to say that he knew 
IS to avoid embarrassment it must j f an a f l ,Cjo  jurisdictional tlls- 
provide equal education for N c - , pulp at Coos Bay ore., involving 
roes. I maritime workers.

Attorney General Daniel's opin- ; know nothing of that." Mur- 
ion was requested la:t week by the j ray retorted, "but I'll give you a 
Senate State Afairs Committee.! reasonable woikable solution." 
which had favorably reported a } je then made his proposal that 
bill appropriating $3 000.000 for ! (ile committee send lor Green, 
higher education for Negroes. Morse said he would be “perfect-

In essence, the Attorney General j ¡v willing to call on Green if the 
told the Senate committee: * ! committee has the authority." He

“Section 14. Article V III of the addf,d: " id  like to see what the 
Texas Constitution providing for a J results would be." 
colored college or braneh of the! in testimony prepared for the 
university "warn deemed pracac- I senate Labor Committee Murray 
able” by the Legislature, does not opposed all pending bills to out- 
Umlt the power of the Legislature j jaw the c'osed shop and industry- 
to establish -a separate and differ- 1 wide bargaining, change the Wag- 
ent statute, y university for Negroes ner Act and lift the Norris- La 
undef the general powers expressed Guardia Act s protection of unions 
In Section 48, Article I I I  ol the , [ rom injunctions.
ConsSkution. j The CTO chief tool: this stand

“The requirment ol separate after issuing an imitation for all 
schools and colleges lor Negro eiti- ! organized labor to Join in a eon- 
sens does not violate the 14; h A-jcerted fight against restrictive leg- 

TBaMlmfnt of the Constitution oi ¡¡station as a prelude to talks bc- 
the United States if the separate , tween the AFL and CIO over a 
system affords substantially equal ' proposal to merge their 13,500,090 
educational opportunities anti equal j total membership into one huge 
protection of the law. ; organization.

“Senate Bill 140 ' the Negro uni- \ Murray appointed a committee of 
verslty measure) is constitutional i five to begin the discussions with 
With the added provisions suggest- '[ a similar AFL group.

He declared tn his statement to 
the Senate committee "It  is not 
too late” to "achieve an expand- 
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"The progress of reconversion now- 
makes it possible to take an addi
tional step toward freeing our eco
nomy of wartime controls,” Mr. 
Truman said in his message to Con
gress.

Mr. Truman proposes immediate 
repeal laws authorizing employment 
of men from Industry as dollar-a-. 
year-men in government, the least- 
mg of merchant ships to other na
tions; the tax-irec withdrawal of 
alcohol for industrial use, the lease 
of public lands for munitions manu
facture; and the appointment of en
listed men to the Naval Academy.

Among the major statutes which 
which would be allowed to lapse 
upon an end-of-emergency procla
mation would be;

The Array's “streamlined" pro
curement power under which sup
plies can be purchased withdut ad
vertising for bids; the power to 
transfer the Coast Guard to the 
Navy; to increase the authorized 
strength uf the Navy and to initiate 
measures to increase the market 
quotas of corn, wheat, cotton, rice, 
tobacco, or peanuts.

Mr. Truman said the following 
statues should be extended until 
June 30. 1948:

Authorization for an undersecre
tary of the Navy;

The authority to maintain war 
housing, much of it now in emer
gency use for veterans, but which 
would have to be disposed of within 
two years unless extension were vot
ed.

Provisions for the discharge of 
certain Army officers;

Authority to make temporary ap
pointments of officers in the Arm" 
without regard to any particular 
branch of arm of the service;

The right to arm American Mer
chant vessels;

The suspension--of import duties 
on scrap iron, steel and rails.

The free importation of goods for j 
members of the armed forces of the 
United Nations in the United States; | 
the use of public buildings adminis- j 
(ration employes as special police
men for the protection of federal 
property;

The requirement that each de
partment heard report the weight of 
mall sent free of postage (extension 
only until next June 30 recommend
ed >;

The act of establishing reemploy
ment rights for Merchant seamen 
(extension recommended to protect 
any one entering the service not 
later than March 31. 1941).
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Death Toll in 
Train Wreck 
Climbs to 25

ALTOONA Pa.—UP)—A heap of 
twisted metal scattered over a deso
late mountainside was all that re
mained today of the Pennsylvania, 
Railroad's fiver, the ‘Red Arrow.' 
which yesterday plunged over a 150- 
loot embankment, killing 25 persons 
and injuring 141 others.

An investigation of the wreck, one 
of the worst in railroad history, was 
started bv the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the Pennsylvania Pub
lic Utility Commission and the rail
road.

Five of the dead were still uniden
tified, two of the bodies mangled be
yond recognition.

The dead included 16 passengers, 
six railway mail clerks and three 
members of the crew—an engineer 
and two firemen—which manned 
the twin locomotives in the train's 
tortuous climb over the Allegheny 
mountatins.

Many of the injured lav in criti
cal condition at Altoona's two hospi
tals. some expected to die.

Nobody knew wiiat caused the 14- 
car passenger train, enroute from 
Detroit to New York, suddenly to 
lpave the rails as it headed into Ben
nington -urve, two miles west of the 
famed “horseshoe curve", in the 
pre-dawn darkness.

Its sleeping passengers, jarred 
awake to death and pain and disas
ter, incoherently described only a

PROJECT BEGAN 
TEN YEARS AGO

More than 10 years ot effort by leaders of Gray, Rob» 
erts and Ochiltree counties bejian to culminate in achieve
ment today, when the State Highway Department order
ed preparation of plans and specifications on two 10-mile 
stretches of the long-awaited Pampa-to-Perryton high
w ay.

The order was the last official act.of Reuben Williams* 
Dallas, who retires today as a member of the State High
way Commission, and goes to Guy Lott, Amarillo, divis
ion engineer for the department.

Gray County Judge Sherman White said one of the 10- 
mile strips would start at the Roberts County south line 
and extend north 10 miles while'the other would start at 
a point six miles south of Perry ton and extend south 10 
miles. The rerryton point is at the intersection of StatA. 
Highway 84 and Highway 18. the Pampa-to-Perryton 
route.

The location purvey fur 
Highway 18 was completed

Frank  D. Smith 
★  ★  *

Local CC Proves 
Itself—Member 
In California

IF  there ever was ariv doubt ill 
regard to the local Chamber of Com
merce membership drive being a 
success, "its all over now." Besides 
rhat. the California Chamber of 
Commerce'had better take notice. 
The Pampa organization has invad
ed their territory.

W. P. Williams. a citrus fruu. 
grower who resides in Escondido, 
Calif., which is some 1400 miles from 
here, has taken membership in the 
local club and to completely "clinch 
the deal.” has already mailed in hi.; 
membership dues.

Our story starts several weeks 
back, when Williams, w ho owns soni i 
real estate in our fair city but has 
never visited us. wrote E. O. “Red" 
Wedgeworth, local Chamber of Com
merce manager, requesting some in- 
lormation. which Wedgeworth sup
plied promptly.

After a few weeks the need for 
information arose again and the 
process of request and fulfillment 
was repeated.

Williams, in his thiid request for 
help, laughingly made the remark 
that he should become a member of 
the local Chamber. Never having

ed in this opinion, its enactment 
and contemplated operation there
under would afford the fair and 
equal educational opportunities and 
protection of laws to which Negro 
citizens of Texas are entitled. Its 
early enactment and operation will 

‘ add great strength to Texas' posi
tion in pending cases wherein the 
constitutionality of separate schools 
Is under attack."

DAV MEETING TONIGHT
Members of the Disabled Ameri

can Veterans will hold their regular 
mid-monthly meeting at the Ameri
can Legion Hall tonight.

Commander Dewey Belmont urged 
«11 members to be present. The 
meeting will begin at <5 ’

> THE WEATHER
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Three Injured in 
Auio Accident
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TEXAS—Partly cloudy to 
“ ,ljr scattered light snow 

rain and not quite so cold 
and »South Plain- tm.s 
tonight; warmer Tliurs- 

t tonight 28-.12 degrees 
and South Plains.

LAS f-  Partly cloudy to 
■ fit south and cast, oc- 
eXcJpt In extreme north 
H a l the eoast tonight; 

partly cloudy, warmer In 
West portions; lowest to- 

_ .lM a r  (reeling. Moderate south- 
y Winds on #o«st I »rooming tiorlll- 
jr ergeept on lower coast Oil« after-

LA HO.M A —, Partly rloudr. con- 
^ c o o l tonight except colder 

M>t. Oonorallv fair, ooMor

Three oersons were injured, none 
critically, in an automobile acci
dent approximately four miles east 
of here, when the car in which 
they were riding—according to one 
of the W'recked car's occupants, 
Miss Johnny Mae Young, 629 South 
Cuyler—was forcetFWl. the road by 
a car that was attempting to pass.

Injured were Pliil McCrate. 601 
North Naida; Miss Johnny Mac 
Young. 629 South Cuyler: and Miss 
June Richey. 523 Soutli Ballard.

Miss Young said, “We were head
ed east on the Miami Highway 
when a 1941 tan Chevrolet sedan 
attempted to pass and forced us 
off the road. Our car skidded on 
the soft road shoulder and started 
rolling.”

McCrate was reported by his at
tending physician to be suffering 
from a fractured pelvis, while the 
girls, each received a broken should
er.

The car, which allegedly caused 
i the accident, has not been traced. 
! Miss Young said. "Naturally, it all 
happened so quickly none of us 
noted the car's tag, nor even the 
state in which the owner resides."

Last night McCrate was taken to 
the Veterans Hospital at Amarillo 
In a Ducn kel -Carmichael ambu
lance. The girls were resting com
fortably in their homes this morn
ing.

Intoxication Fines 
Paid in City Court

Corporation Court Judge Clif
ford Braly this morning fined 
two men |U  each on charges of

Hatfield-McCoy 
Feud Is Revived

MATEWAN, W. Va.—{«V-Echoes 
of the Hatfield-McCoy feud rang 
today through this mountain com
munity where that storied clan war 
raged in the 1880's as Sheriff Dan 
Chambers reported the death of Hu
bert. (Bay) McCoy and said Police 
Chief Allen Hatfield had amitted 
shooting him.

Chambers said Chief Hatfield, 51. 
claimed self-defense. Trie sheriff 
told this story:

A patrolman called on Hatfield for 
assistance in a routine arrest yes
terday, and McCoy, a 28-ycar-old 
miner, accompanied the prisoner to 
the town jail, where hard words 
were exchanged.

McCoy threw an uppercut at Hat
field. then turned on the patrolman, 
knocking him to the floor and grab
bing his gun Hatfield, fearing Mc
Coy would kill the patrolman and 
then turn on him fired and mortally 
wounded the miner.

"Their heads were close together," 
the sheriff quoted Hatfield as saj - 
ing. "but I  fired lrom six or eight 
leet.”

Ï TIME VAMPA
W u t A4»
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2 eTt l  been known to refuse money-back-
Ing cr&izi of di&ntegr&Un^ steel. ed-mcmlxirshlp-move the local office

Russia Tells ol 
‘Difficulties' in 
Sinking Warships

W ASHINGTON- UPi-State de
partment official; disclosed today 
that Russia has a: knowledeed "dif - 
firulties” in carrying out a Big Three 
agreement to destroy her share ol 
damaged German warships.

Responding to American and Brit
ish inquiries, Moscow voiced assur
ances, however, that steps were be
ing taken to cavrv out her part of 
the bargain reached at the 1945 
Potsdam conference.

The department officials said both 
the United States and Britain have 
earned out their commitments to 
sink or otherwise destroy the damag
ed Nazi vessels allotted to them for 
the purpose.

Topping the list of the captured 
vessels the Russians were to des
troy was German' s single aircralt 
carrier, the Graf Zeppelin. Whether 
this flattop was among th e  
craft whose destruction has met with 
"difficulties” was not revealed.

The Soviet acknowledgement of 
delay was received last December 6. 
hut was made public today only in 
response to inpuiries. It was a mem 
orandum to the Tri-Partite Naval 
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Toastmasters Will 
Record Speeches

Members of the Toastmaster Club 
will have transcriptions of their 
speeches made at a special meeting 
to be held at Radio Station KPDN. 
next Monday night.

During the meeting, which is to 
begin at 8. 22 active members of 
the club will have their 3-minute 
talks recorded by one of the sta
tion engineers.

Austin Buzzing With Guesses on 
TU Regent Nomination Hejeciions

AUSTIN— (/P> —Anybody's guess 
was pretty good and everybody was 
guessing today why the Senate re
jected former Gov. Coke R. Steven
son's reappointment to the Univer
sity of Texas Board of Regents of 
one of the key figures in the contro
versy between the board and Dr. 
Homer P. Rainey.

The Senate yesterday turned down 
Stevenson's interim nomination of 
Orville1 Bulllngton of Wichita Falls 
and Dr. Walter H. Scherer of Hous
ton to be members of the board.

Bullington was a leader in the 
movement against Rainey which re
sulted tn his discharge In November, 
1944. Scherer was named to the 
board soon after the controversy 
had so come to a head.

Only the Senator who participated 
In the secret session at which they 
and two of 8tevenson'* nominees to 
the board of directors of Texas A. 
and M. were rejected know what was 
said, and why the Senate cut down 
Bullington. It approved W  Scott 
Bchrietier of Kemrtlle. Schreiner 
was also % member of the board that
Wed Rainey ___ _

These oqnflfmatk» sessions are

ever, that the Senate may have re
jected Bullington at least partly 
because of his role in the contro
versy or perhaps because lie is a 
Republican. He was once a candi
date for governor on the Republi
can ticket, and was originally made 
a regent by the then-Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel.

There was also talk that some 
Senators did not think Stevenson 
should have filled the vacancies on 
this board and others that occurred 
just a few days before Oov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester took office. Jester 
himself publicly said that he would 
have named some other regents, had 
he been nominating.

The Senate's action will give the 
new governor the opportunity to re
place Bullington and Scherer as well 
as H. J. Breese of San Antonio and 
D. S. Buchanan of Buda on the A. 
and M. board. Buchanan and Breese 
were also rejected. The Senate took 
no action on Stevenson's nomination 

Phil M. Stevenson of Houston

bership
fired Williams a membership card 
and an invitation to join.

“Your Painpa membership card 
now graces the wall of my office," 
Williams wrote Wedgeworth. “ I can 
assure you that I am glad to become 
associated with your organization, 
even in a small and distant way. If  
the dfmortunity is ever given I  shall 
take pleasure in a more close con
nection."

Mexican Stale 
Governor Ousted

r . Â ’y & 'T s œ r
Jester's oppolntees fared better
The

(Smoot)
a  a .

I of Dallas as his ap-

GUADALAJARA. Mexico — (Ah 
Gen. Mareelino Garcia Barragau. 
Governor of the State of Jalisco, 
has been removed from of fire by 
the State Legislature for failure 
to promulgate a decree whicli would 
have changed the term of the state 
governor from four to six 
his successor.

Garcia Barragan, who lacked 
only 11 days of completing his four- 
year term, was on an inspection 
tour of tlie southern part of the 
state Monday when the Legislature 
ousted him fro^ office and named 
Saturnino Coronado, assistant city 
registrar of Guadalajara, as inter
im governor.

The Federal Constitution prohibits 
a governor from serving a term 
of more than six years and pre
vents re-election. The terms of gov
ernors are fixed by State Constitu
tion and until this year they ranged 
from two to six years. There has 
been a movement among the Leg
islatures to have gubernatorial 
terms coincide with the six-year 
presidential term which started 
Dec. 1.

The State House here" was sur
rounded by city police under di
rection of Mayor Guillermo Cota 
Soto and federal troops were order
ed to their quarters. There was 
no indication ol trouble.

Fire Department 
To Add Four Men

Purchase of additional garbage 
equipment was authorized late yes
terday by the City Commission and 
an addition of four regular firemen 
to the city's Fire Department also 
granted. j

The four additional men will bring 
the total strength of the depart
ment to 13. including the chief. The 
State Fire Insurance Commission re
commends the city should have- 20 
men. City Manager Garland Franks 
said today. He added that, though 
the department needs the firemen 
the city is now financially unable to 
bear the burden.

A new 12-cubic-yard Garwood 
packer was purchased from the 
Tull-Weiss Equipment Co., low bid
ders, at a cost of $2 989. The packer 
will be mounted on the new two-ton 
Ford cab over engine truck purchas
ed recently by the city.

Joe F. K ey
it it if

Chamber Officers 
To Be Installed 
At Large Banquet

Frank D. Smith and Joe F. Key, 
president and vjee president, re- 
spcctivefv. vill be Installed tomor
row night at the Chamber of Com
merce Officers and Directors In
stallation Banquet to bo held in the 
High School Cafeteria.

New directors to be installed are 
R. M. Samples, Steve Matthews, 
Fred Thompson, Lieb Langston, 
Flovd Imel, Wm. T Fraser. Frank 
Culberson. J. C. Williams and John 
V. Osborne.

Approximately 400 Chamber of 
Commerce members and guests arc 
expected to be in attendance to 
hear James Gheen. noted speaker, 
make the principal address and Sim 
Kelley, Amarillo, conduct the in
stallation ceremony.

Delegations lrom Icfors, Pan
handle. Wheeler. McLean, Spear
man. White Deer. Pcrryton, Bar
ger, Shamrock. Canadian, Miami. 
Amarillo, and Mobeetie have made- 
reservations.

W. B. Weatherrcd is the retiring 
president and Frank D. Smith new 
president is the outgoing vice presi
dent.

Retiring board members are D. 
V. Burton. C. A. Huft. C. M. Jeffer
ies, C. P Pursley, Floyd Imel. Craw
ford Atkinson. Marshall Hubbard. 
J. C Williams, R. H. Nenstiel and 
F E. Shryock

Hold over members are Ray 
Scott, Reno Sunson. A. A Schunc- 
man. Ralph Juillard, Jrvin Cole. 
Frank Smith, W. B Weatherrcd. 
L. H. Johnson, Tom Rose, Jr., and 
Henry Ellis.

A fc reservation tickets were 
still available at the Chamber 
Commerce Office this morning.

Soviei Fights J_ 
U S. Plan lor 
Atomic Energy

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y . 
R : sia set out today to take the 
Ur'.h out of the American plan for
international control Of atomic
« ner'-'V.

Bi fore the members of the U. N. 
Security Council was a series of So
viet proposals which. If adop' d. 
would establish a separate world 
convention to outlaw atomic wea
pons and permit :he use of the vefo 
on punishment of violators of coh- 
trol regulations.

Meanwhile, the council resumed 
it hearing of British charges that 
Albania has committed a “crlmo 
ivialnst humanity" by mining the 
Corfu 'hannel where two British 
destroyers were damaged with a loss 
of 4 4 British seamen killed and 42 
wo railed last Oct. 22.

For the first time, council mem
bers were confronted with Russian 
proposal; on atomic energy control. 
The Russiani declined to make pro- 
porals in the Atomic Energy Com-

iu 194b by G. K. IlefidiitK, |
Painpa," resident highway! 
enjfincer for the Pampa 
area.

Following its completion, a com- | 
mittee of Gray and Roberts County j 
citizens was formed to raise 550,000 
to pay for fencing and water wells 
along the route.

One of the first contributions to 
the fund was made by Mrs. Fannie 
Lovett, Pampa. in memory of her 
husband, one of the original back
er; of the Pampa-to-Pcrryton 
Highway, which will open up a ter
ritory that has previously been "cut 
off" due to longer distances on other 
highways to Perry ton.

All rights-of-way for the high
way have been secured and arc 
ready for delivery to the Highway 
Comimsslon when w ork on the build
ing of the highway begins.

A delegation from t.he three coun
ties made a trip to Austin last No
vember to present definite assurance 
that the three counties were ready 
for the “go ahead" on the high
way .

A few days later. Commission 
Member Fred Knetsch, Segura, ap
peared at a meeting in Pampa and
told delegates from the three conn- __-- . __
tics that the Commission had fo r- '
mally approved the highway 
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Jr. Livcslock Judging 
Contesi Se! Monday

Thirty contestants from ten Trx- 
a; '"Hihandlc irevn will square 
off here next Monday afternoon 
for the Top o' Texas Junior Live- 
stork Judging Contest. Classes to 
Ire judged are fat calves, pigs and 
lambs. The contest is open to Voca- 

ears forjtional Agriculture students m the 
; Top o' Texas, Hereford and Green- 
belt FFA districts.

Victor Joyner, assistant county 
agent, said this morning that con
testants Would not only place the 
stock but would also state their 
reason for doing such, to the of
ficial show judges.

Results »of the contest and the 
presentation of the first place tro
phy and runner-up ribbon awards 
will take place at a big "chuck 
wagon" feed at the Palm Room, 
Monday night.

School Vocational Agriculture 
Clubs that have given notification 
of acceptance of Invitation to the 
contest are Quail. Memphis, Sham
rock. Dimmitt, White Deer. Clar
endon, Canyon, Claude, Lakeview 
and Panhandle.

Church Leaders 
Seek lo Judge 
Economic Issues

PITTSBURGH—(/TV — About 35 
Protestant church members, join
ing in a remarkable experiment, 
tried hard today to judge economic 
issues through purclv Christian 
eyes—but they still disagreed on 
many things.

At, the National Conference on the 
Church and Economic Life, tabor 
leaders are talking about corpora
tion profits and monopolies. A con
gressman and an economist de
nounced the closed shop. A pastor 
defended it. There were lively 
clashes over the proper role of gov
ernment.

But as the meeting moved into 
it; second day, one thing was clear:

Nearly everybody agreed that, the 
churches should concern themselves 
in some way with economic life.

A.nd leaders expfesred hope that 
hard-working committees ran boil 
down (he confining.discu... ions into 
a general program that a majority 
of Hie delegates can approve at the 
final sessions tomorrow.

The conference is sponsored bv 
the Federal Counci! of Churches of 
Christ in America.

Divided into tiirce sections, pre
sided over by Paul O Hoffman, 
president of the Studcbaker Corp. 
Kerit Eby, CIO research director, 
and Howard Ooonley, former presi
dent of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, the delegates were 
trying to determine what are the 
vital issues in economic life.

Today they turned to the topic 
of Hie cluirches' responsibility to
ward economic issues.

the Council lor discussion and ap
proval.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Grom
yko submitted 13 proposals on the
atomic question to the Council yes
terday. .j1*

'I iiese will bo discussed In general 
debate by the Council tomorro#.

Tiij effect, the Soviet proposals. It 
adopted, would tear out of the re
port the heart of the atomic conròl 
plan advocated by the United States.

As a first step toward interna
tional control of atomic energy, 
Rusiia proooses the immediate aboli
tion of atomic energy for warlike 
purposes.

As the next step, she suggests
that an effective system of control 
be est ablished by : eparate conven
tion "which must be administered 
within the framework of the Secu-
r,t v Council."

This would leave the veto privilege
in ih" Council undisturbed and 
v oiild rvn against the solid U.S. posi
tion that no voto .should apply any- 
v Ivre on atomic matters.

China Will Seek 
Help of World

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By the Asaoclated Press .
The General Collins, which dock

ed at Seattle with M» troops, was 
the only troop ship that arrived 

ay (Tara) at a United 
port None was doe today.

“ d Oae the new home Preestng Locker
«ra  LEGISLATURE, Page «  at Lewis JUnftrare Oo.

Farm Loan Delegate 
Attends Houston Meet

A. V. Greene, a member of the 
board of directors of the Pampa 
National Farm Loan Association, 
recently attended a stockholders' 
meeting of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston as the association's 
representative.

The Pampa association, with o f
fices in the Rose Building, serves 
Gray, Roberts and Hemphill coun
ties.

Masonic Lodge Has 
Washington Program

"George WashmgtonT the 
v as the subject of an address bv 
the Re ". C. T. Jackson, pastor of the 
McCullough Methodist Chtifch, at a 
.special Washington’s birthday pro
gram of the Pampa Masonic Lodge 
last night.

Rev. Jackson pointed out in his 
address (licit Washington was not 
only a great statesman and fiumani - 
tartan, but was the first master of 
his Masonic Lodge

The fourth and fifth grades of 
Sam Houston School presented a 
special program under the direction 
of Mrs. Rov Sullivan, assisted by 
Mrs C. W. Stowell.

Rainbow Girls served as uchers 
and decorations were bv members of 
the Order of ’Eastern Star.

NANKiNO- J) -The Chinese 
government expects to call on fore- 
ipn nations shortly for help in en- 
lorcing economic stabilization mea- 
Mires, Minister of Information Peng 
liseuh-Pei intimated at his press 
lonforenre today.

i Th" measures 'not only forbid 
j tradi-g in foreign gold and ex- 
| r'.v.uig - but require Chinese; Nation
als to either surrender their ioreiii* 
assets or deposit the accounts In  
Chinese banks.

Since much of the exchange as- 
sc t: is held on account in foreign 
rations. Peng was asked if China : 
was requesting foreign governments
to Freeze or report such account»!---- »

‘ Dctatiled measures are being'; 
drawn now to cover this matter,)* 
he replied. : A

Peng said the mere possession of 
gold or foreign exchange was not 
illegal under the regulations, which 
merely prohibit trading In those 

ip . h\. commodifies. Reports have U W C lr- 
culuted that secret police were stop
ping and searching Shanghai Indi
viduals for such possessions.

Explaining the government move 
to froco the surrender of foreign 
held assets, Peng said press reports 
indicated that Chinese held more 
than 5390.000,000 in the United 
States alone.

Meanwhile, in Shanghai the city 
government completed arrangements 
lor the rationing of vital commodi
ties, which will be put into effect 
v hen the approval of Premier. T. V.

tong is obtained. The plan contem
plates fixed allotments of such dally 
necessities as rice, flour, coal, edible 
oils, sugar, salt and cotton.

ite . —

m eo .

T

|L>

I I ; &<■
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LITTLE CRACKUP-—Wlion a Pampa Motor Freight Lines heavy trailer truck start
ed to round the corner at Cuyler and Atchison, going oust, a faulty coupling appar

tile enclosed trailer body to overturn. No
but traffic got thick ài Merchandise that can be

4o. one was 
is a shipment of

L w .



p a in t  up

Anyone Can M ake Walls Beautiful

IAPIO drying 
enamel
■Oil iCAttit

fn lo r lo p

Ì méM S SGallon

Covers wallpaper with one coat! Brie 
hour! Available in nine gorgeous p« 
miracle paint that makes home decora 
is enough for an aveaege size room.

WALL-TONE ROLLERS ...................

r »O L lU »X  2.98
Mado of 18-gauge steel with 
a baked enamel finish. In
expensive but made for a 
lifetime of service. 21-inch.

Don't Wait Uni 
P a y  D a y . . ,

^ «.v  A o u
Elie

*H  D G F T

Has o Hundred Usesl 
Portable 
T K O I B L E
l-M .H T

working la out-of.

Alberës Elmer?/

GENERAL AUTOMOBIL*
REPAIR SERVICE

Muter Mechanics

McWilliams motor co.
«11 •  Cuy let Phone

ta A  G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guarantee*
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

. . where the world famous

BUDWEISER IS SERVED #
on Draught!

¿/ÍMÍBRCWN DERBY

Reapers Capture 
Junior High Title

On Th ai

Sports Beam
|StyJ3COTT RAPFERTL

The. basketball season, as fur a 
Pampa is concerned, is no more. 
-Unfortunately, it had n. m #  with r. 
loss to Pampa s arch rna!. ■ . a ..'., 
rillp Qplden Sandies. But this ju- 
* p e d  to be a Sandie year. Last 
fdw, they won 20 and I t i t ;,nc 
tWg year's record makes a two-year 
M f l  at 42 wins and seven lo.sse. 
Pretty good.

Although Pamrti lost :!• 
thought the crown.:.' 
a«? as basketball t f  . 
thipg. The Harve.n j,. 
picked a better queen.
T iy lor and Pat O'Rourt:«
Eraser s attendant st • 
thing Off right. Then :i.. 

girls more beav.ifi 
schol but there s to... 
have more dowr.i oh; 

American girl look, ti . n the >
\Ve imagine that Chan: 1 

had somethin;', to no with P.
M r chosen or.e of the . r.datv 

Pampa is settin t a good pr< c i d t: 
by picking a basketball i ;c< <• .<
year, and especially when it 
like the three we saw last night.

Of the 15 Harvester carer stir d 
cut last night, onlv two. Bill Spoor 
and Calvin McAdams, will not i 
back next year. We know they felt 
bad qfeout not winning, especial!'.- 
siRpe It was their last game, but it 
nothing to be ashamed of. Amarill 

[g  really great ball club. Boys like 
owe]! i No. 10‘ and Larry War- 

I^Ko. 12) don't come along vety 
pn. thank good' less. Every one of 

lie Sandie regulars is a Senior,

Red Mayes football r.rri traefr star, 
is liable to have some -tiff rompeti- 
t|op in track workouts this year. The 
Competition is Doug "Cowboy ' Mills. 
f lT s  rumored that he can do the 
100 in a good 10.5 with his boots on.

Earl Davis, Harvester cage -t.tr of 
a couple of seasons back, came home

if  tom San. Antonio, where he is st; - 
HMued with the Air Forces to tee 

"little ’ brother. Derrel. plav bas- 
ball. We would like to see him 
the same next year, because Der- 
, hs a sophomore, bolds promise 

o j being one of the greatest eager.- 
in harvester history.

AMARILLO — Pampas Junior 
High Reapers won the Panhandle 
Junior High Conference basketball
championship here yesterday by de
feating the Elizabeth Nixson Whirl
winds. 20-17, but the Pampans had 
to come from behind to do it.

It was Pampa’s sixth conference 
victory against two setbacks and 
ended their season with 12 victories 
and three los&es.

X:.t: teams battled to -a, A-4 tre
at the end of the iirst period but 
Nixson pulled to a 10-9 lead at 
the half. Pampa forged ahead in 
the third stanza to take a 16-15 
lead and held the Whirlwinds to 
a single field goal in the final 
period.

Ni w by of Nixson led the scoring
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~ « J  » U  l \  I  J
Harvesters Fall To 
Amarillo Five, 40-26

Vvltll :‘ f . l ’ll point$.
Nie ki Fra The

’ tlf
‘ hux

Pampa 
score :

PAMPA (2C)
;ki:\'l 1... V . . -■--ffr-71
Idla Rutil ! 1 U . I ,1 1

N i K SON i 171

PF TP

0 3

2
4
4

3 4

0 0
o

13
PF

20
TP

5 0

i 0
4

o
1 »t ! 7

RllSSO OKAY
SAN JUAN, P. R.—...P—Marius 

Russo, the New Y< ik Yankees' one
time soutlipaw pitching ace. believes 
he Will be able to take his regular 
turn when the season rolls around. 
HUSso. virtually inactive las! season 
because of an’ elbow operation the 
previous winter, tested his arm yer>- 
tQCday and reported it “ feels like

Northwestern Boss 
Conducting Secrch 
For Football Coach

CHICAGO—</P)—In a race against 
an April 3 deadline, the date North
western s spring football drills 

• open. Athletic Director Ted Payseur 
today was buzzing around the coun
try hunting a head coach.

Instead of road map, he was guid- 
| cd by a hastily compiled list of can- 
; didates which include at least three 
college and two pro coaches. He 

! hoped to have chats with as many 
; as possible in his search for a re- 
: placement for Lynn Waldorf, who 
suddenly took the head coaching as
signment at the University of Cal
ifornia. before winding up his three- 
day whirlwind expedition tomorrow.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE— (Special! — There 

¡ will be no school in Panhandle Fri
day because of the district cham- 

¡ pionship tournament of girls' bas
ketball teams to be held Feb. 21 and 

j 22. Groom will represent Chrson 
, County by virtue of a recent win 
i by a score of 38 to 24. Ida Beth 
I Broadaway was high point girl for 
i Panhandle with 16 points.

Louis Lucas is ill with pneumonia 
at his home in the Hubbard
Apartments. ______

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
Looping 10 poii.ts through the 

net before the Pampa Harvesters 
could ever break the ice, Amarillo’s 
Golden Sandies won l he 1947 Dis
trict I-AA  basketball championship 
with a 40-26 victory over Pampa 
lute last night before over 700 fans 
at the Junior High Gym.

The Sandies were never less than 
10 points ahead as they played me
thodical basketball to easily defeat 
a band of local cagers who couldn't 
l it the basket In the first half and 
who had lost most of their spark 
except for occasional spurts in the 
final two periods.

It was win No 22 for Amarillo 
this year against two defeats and 
gave the Sandies their second 
straight district ti*le with nine vic
tories and one loss in conference 
Play.

1 he game ended Pampa's season 
with 11 wins and 11 losses over the 
route, with a 3-7 conference record. 
The game scheduled with Claude 
here Friday night has been post- 

. poned until next season.
Amarillo jumped to a 10-0 lead 

with four free tosses and three field 
shots in the first period before Pam
pas Charlie Laffoon finally broke 
the ice with a free toss Amarillo 
rdried another field goal and Bill 
Speer scored one for Pampa to make 
it 12-3 at the end of the iirst per
iod.

The Sandies made it. 18-3 by the 
end of the first four minutes of the 
second period, with Speer scoring a 
free toss for Pampa to make it 18-4. 
Amarillo added two more points and 
Calvin McAdams and Speer added 
successive field goals to make it 20-8 
at the half.

Increasing it to 25-8 in the third 
quarter, the Sandies maintained 
their steady pace and pulled to a 
31-15 lead at the end of the third.

Pampa came up in the fourth per
iod. pulling the score to a 21-31 
and then 23-33 but couldn't get any 
closer and were behind. 23-36. at 
the four-minute period.

Sandie reserves played most of the 
last quarter but couldn't hit the 
basket and spent most of thrir time 
fouling.

Pampa Coach Otis Coffey substi
tuted freely throughout the game, in 
an effort to find a scoring combina
tion and because it was the final 
game of the season

Jewell McDowell, burr - headed

. Cadillac 
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
I Duenkel-Carmichaei

Mr. and IDs. Silby York of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with his 
father. Dr. O. York.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dart of Can
yon spent Sunday with his brother, 
W. E. Dart and family. Ed Dart 
of Amarillo also visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dart.

Winners Are 
Named in A  A  
Basketball Chase

’v tli. Associat' d Press
Nin chi.nipion.ships have

teen a i mined and the other sev
en will , e decided this week in the 
Class AA division of Texas school- 
boy basketball!

Four titlists were added to the list 
lust night as Amarillo sewed up 
District 1 honors, Greenville came 
through in District 5, Waco won in 
District 10 and Bryan emerged as 
kingpin of District 12.

Previously Denton had taken Dis
trict 6 laurels. Paschal (Fort Worth) 
triumphed in District 7. Crozier 
Tech <Dallas) in District 8. Brown- 
vood in District 9 and Harlingen in 
District 16.

El Paso High has clinched at least 
a tie for the District 4 crown. El 
Paso plays Austin 'El Paso) Thurs
day ar.d Ysleta Friday and by winn
ing either game will be undisputed 
champion.

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio), 
cne of tiie state favorites, took the 
first game of a series with Corpus 
Christi in the District 15 title play
off last night. The Mustangs won 
43-24.

Bi-district play-offs will be held 
next week and the eight winners 
will go to Austin in March to battle 
for the state championship.

San Jacinto, iHoustoni defeated 
I amar Houston 13 to 36 last night 
to tie Sam Houston (Houston) for 
first place in District 13- AA, Each 
team has one game left on its sche
dule. In case of a tie. these ties will 
meet in a one-game play-ofi Friday 
night.

Norton Case To 
Be Heard Friday

Pros Blasted 
By H-SU Grid
Mentor Today

ABILENE—UP)—Warren B. Wood-
son coach of Hardin-Sintmons Uni
te! sity, delivered a blast at profes
sional football today for signing col
lege players before they had com
pie ied their eligibility.

Declaring " if we lc-t this type of 
bidding for college players continue 
before the student is through with 
his t-ótieati.m, we mtefrt-e-! sveli de
cline a moratorium on our football.-’ 
Woodson charged that professional 
scouts had even interviewed mem
bers or his team on the days of im
portant games.

Woodson's blast came two days 
after announcement that his star 
hack. Rudolph (Little Doc) Mobley, 
had signed a contract to play with 
the Baltimore Colts of the all- 
America football conference al
t-hough the two-time Little Ail- 
Amcrica had still another year of 
eligibility at the Abilene schools----

Mobley led Hardin-Simmons to an 
undefeated, untied season and vic
tory over Denver University in the 
Alamo Bowl last tall. He played 
freshman football at Hardin-sim- 
mons in 1S41. was’ the nation’s lead
ing ground-gainer in 1942, served 
three vears in the Army and return
ed last season to again top the na
tion in ball-carrying.

Woodson said his statement—a 
prr pared one released—was not 
prompted particularly by the Mob
ley care. “This is just one incident,” 
he explained.

COLLEGE STATION — UP) — 
Whether Homer Norton will remain 
as head football coach of Texas A. 
& M. College or be paid approx
imately $35,000 to terminate his con- 

, , tract is due to be decided Friday
Amarillo guard, took scoring honors Rt a mepting 0f  the Board of Di- 
for the night with 12 points follow- ^ to r s  of the college, 
ed by Larry Wortes with 11. Bill

Spoils Bcand-Üp
Bv HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK— oP) -T h e  North 
Atlantic League turned up with the 
batting champion of minor league 
baseball and a pitcher who won 22 
games without a defeat last season 
and couldn't sell eithergtiie into fas
ter company—no: even for the $703 
draft price to Class PC” . . . Will- I 
ter Forwood hit .406. the year’s I 
highest mark in organized ball, for | 
the Carbondale Pa., club and 22- j 
year-old Tony Napoles of Peekskill. I 
N. Y., pitched 18 straight victories j 
during the tegular season and four 
in the playoffs to beat by one game 
the minors’ consecutive-win sneak j 
set by Baxter Sparks of Yazoo City, j 
Miss., in the Delta League in 1905.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
801 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Mrs. Floyd Hubbard is ill at her 
home in the Hubbard Apartments.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CreomuLsicn relieves promptly be- 

lt goes right to the seat of the 
e to help loosen and expel 

i laden phlegm, and aid nature 
i soothe and heal raw, tender, in

's bronchial mucous m em - 
. Tell your druggist to sell you 

| bottle of Creomulsior. with the un- 
ading you must like the way it 
j  allays the- cough or you are 

fcgfe your money back.

R E O M U L S S O N
rCoUghs, Chcti Colds, Eror.ci.ii;;

W. C. Slater of Clarendon is visit
ing Iris daughter, Mrs. B. K. Bent
ley and family.

Miss Margaret Lill of Amarillo 
visited over the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lill
and her sister, Mrs. Lay le Gilkerson 
and Mr. Gilkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald York of 
Phillips visited Monday with his 
father. Dr. O. York.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Nunniey of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floy Ketchum. Other 
visitors in the Ketchum home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Driskill and 
Larry.

Epoer topp?d Pampa 
eight points.

The box "core :

scoring with

PAM PA (26) FC FT PF TP
McAdams c ‘2 ft 1 4
I«aff<-*on e .................. 0 1 1
Sr«*< - c ...................... 3 *> 4 8
parts f 2 3 2 7
Fruran f 1 1 *>
Anderson . ft 3 T 3
ll«trruui«Uz ................. 0 0 o ft
fîajnMln ...................... ft 0 o ft
hoñd ........................ ft ft ft ft
.Miller ft ft o ft

Total K 1ft 15 26
AM AR ILLO  (40) FG FT PF TP

M< T )r»wc|J v D 2 4 1?
Pickens K 2 3 1 7
( u'tcr c ................... 2 1 2 5
Hcnrv f ft 1 1
W anes f 4 3 3 11
Watsrtn . . 1 2 1 4
Morton ......................... . 0 ft 3 ft
Collins .......................... ft ft 1 ft
Farmer ..................... ft ft 1 ft
Willis ft ft ft ft
Sharp 0 0 ft ft

Total 14 12 4ft
Halft imo score: Amurillo

8.
2ft. Pampa

SPORTS BEFORE VOUR EYES
What's this story that the Chicago 

Rockets are getting ready to shift 
their All-American football fran
chise to Milwaukee? . . . The Okla
homa High School A. A. is plan
ning to add a state baseball cham
pionship for about 300 teams to 
its list of tourneys . . . Harold Oen- 

I Norton, under fire from the cx- i richer,, Western Michigan basket- 
students has been at A. & M. 13 tall act, has passed the 1000 point 

‘ years and has three years and six mark for his three season of col
months to run on his present con
tract.

Recently the Athletic Council, of 
which C. W. Crawford is chair
man, met and made certain recom
mendations regarding the coaching 
position. Contents of the report, 
however, were not made public but | less than yea r ago. LaLct Satur-

lege competition. But he’s nowhere 
near pro Joe Fulks.

END OF THE LINE
Twelve year old Janet Branden

burg, daughter of a former Yale 
track captain, took up swimming

were passed to the Board of Direc
tors for action.

Women Bowlers Will 
Meet Tonight at 3

day. in her first real competition, 
she swam the 100 yards free style] 
in 1:07 to win the Connecticut AAU j 
championship.

Cliff McNeely Seems

Free throws mlxsrrl: Amarillo — 
Mc I Wt a .'II 1. Carter 4. Pickens 2. Henry 
1. Wartes 1. Watson 1. Pam Da (10) 
—Spfpr 3. Haffoon 1. Davis Fajran 1. 

Officials McSpaddt-n anti Kimmins.

The Pampa Women’s Bowling j Ceriain of Capturing
Association will hold its regular " .
meeting tonight at eight o’clock
in the Corporation Court Room in uC 0>: ¡10 v H 3 l ! :  U lO n S ilip  
the City flail.

This is an important meeting 
and all members arc urged to at
tend, a member said.

BIGGER BOWL
MIAMI. Fla.— TP»—The new Or

ange Bowl Stadium so that ” thou- 
tive will be enlargement of the O: - 

: ange Bowl stadium so that “ thou- 
[ sands ef other fans who want to see 
¡he game may do so.” new presi- 

j dent ,J. G 'Jack' Thompson said to- 
i day.

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

For your everyday  needs, 
yre  have a la rge  supply  
of:

Canister Sets 
Pyrex Ovenware 
Salt & Pepper Sets 
Aluminum Grills
HOME BUILDERS' 

SU PPLY CO.
Phone 1414

FOUR HOLDOUTS
ORLANDO. Fla.—'TP)—Only four 

of Washington's Senators remained 
unsigned today with the- announce
ment by President Clark Griffith 
that three players, including James 
B ■ Mickey) Vernon, signed 1947 
■' greements yesterday.

•  D A N C E  •
T O

Texas Swingsters
Every W ed n esd ay  N ight.

VIC DIAZ
Every Saturday N igh t  

Open Sunday N ights

SOUTHERN CLUB

Brooklyn Lacks Only 
Three for Full Sqnaâ

BROOKLYN—UP)—With 44 play
ers out of a roster of 47 signed, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers departed to-

Ramsey Offered San 
Angelo Grid Position

NEW YORK— UP) -£■ Unless Jim 
Lacy, of Baltimore Loyola, goes on 
r. scoring spree in the next few j 
weeks, C liff McNeely, of Texas 
Wesleyan, seems certain to capture j 
this year’s national collegiate bas- 1 
kotball individual high scoring race. ;

Lacy, who two weeks ago trailed j 
McNeely by only 29 points, now is I 
89 points behind with 434 points j 
compared to McNeely’s 5S3. The 
Texas flash rimmed 74 points dur-i

SAN ANGELO— UP) — San Angelo 
School Trustees last night offered

day for Havana where they will j Herschel (Red» Ramsey, former: jng the week to 32 for Lacy. Mc- 
make their 1947 spring training j Texas Tech star end and profession- ; Neely is the only player reported to 
base I al football player, a contract as head

Only Pitcher Joe Hatten, Out- ! coach of San Angelo High School, 
fielder Carl Furillo and Catcher | Ramsey had indicated in a for- 
Bruce Edwards are still outside the mal application that he would be

’ interested only in a thre '-year con
tract with a salary of $4 300 the first 
year, $4,600 the second and $4,900 

| the third.
I Salary’ and length of contract were 
not mentioned in the board motion.

fold, but President Branch Rickey 
expected no trouble from the balk
ing trio.

B O W L IN G
LAD IES LEAGUE 

Brown Derby
McConnell .............. I l l  124
Farr   120 115

............ 121 128
Hatcher .................. 121 IM
Carson 145 155

202 
38t 
426 
.14 4
46.8
66

“T R O P I C  L I G H T N I N G ” 
T R E Y  C A L L  I T

w«U named is the U. S. Army 25th Infantry Division. Its crushing 
w o n  Guadalcanal, New Georgia. Vella La Vella and luion are 

f  enough. Any man can bo proud to wear the insignia o f this 
division.

picked group of fine young men are going fo be given 
fepitv whenihey enlist in the U. S. Army for 3 years. Further, 
1 training in the U. $., they will be stationed right with the 
■iSJVzv Q;y;s;on"  am;d the world-famous scenic attractions

r.r.r. ftffi - 
First ‘ National

................ 152 125
...............  123 117
................ 166 95
..............  149 143

ITS 161

Total

W ell* . 
Lively 
Os wait 
Uovi»-
Hay ne»

Total

Heard'* Creamery
Dumiiiv ..................  126 126
V a  Ik or ................... 129 13X
Hoard ................... 130 133
Luorldor» .............. 139 153
Ladd   177 148

6 6

Abilene Christian 
Upsets Wesleyan

have crossed the 500-po;:it mark.
E. F. Parham. McNeely’s team

mate, retained third place at 419 
points. So did John Wilson, of An
derson (Ind.) at 440, but a new 
player, Barrell Brown, of Humboldt 
(Calif.) State, took over the fifth 
rung with 432.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

ABILENE—(A1)—Abilene Christian 
upset Texas weleyan 63-61, last 

¡9» 2« vd | :Hght iii a Texas Conference bas
ketball game. The Two learns are 
now deadlocked for first place.

Clifton McNeeley of Texas Wes
leyan was high scorer with 30 
points, which brought his year’s to- 

7ss sit «92 2101 tai for 26 games to 583 points. J. E 
Smith and Dee Nutt shared scoring 
honors for the home team with 14 
points each.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R igh t Service"
109': W  Foster PhD nr 2t».

fo  •li-importanf occupation duties, there are many 
fg  make life interesting for men o f the 25th. Swimming 

tennis courts, baseball diamonds and clubs are 
,„ „e in g  is encouraged. Living quarters ere excellent, 
gse pay for Privates overseas is $90 a month. Up to 

for First Sergeants. Food, clothing, quarters, medica 
a supplied without charge. Get aH the facts at U. S

(togruiting $tatien—

T  O FFIC E  BUILDIN G

Total

Brake ... . 
Hawt home 
Frankltn . .
Fata ........
IVtrie . . .

Total . ,

707
Behrman’s

..........  179

704 «75 20X6

K Shop
OroMaman ......... 114
Mazey ..........   ia4
Bryan ..................  I f f
Hutehen« ................ 129
Treattp ................  15*

«
Total ___

■Earn ........
Taylor ... 
Dummy ... 
tjuiehex 
R ftolakell

Total ...

«IX 636 676 1M0 
Hugh««- Pitt»

141 110 136 367
150 139 185 474at

Aker» ......
¡fhnrkleford 
Hawkins 
Lf HaSkell 
WhI’ hlttle ■

Total .
Me Fall . 
Landrum 
¡¿art ... 
Pntnam 
Monili«

Total*..

146 US 155 446
S3 M i 112 347

...  14« U2 139 397
14« 143 151 440

I .. 1M 14« 173 463

---- 701 665 729 2 l l i
General A t !« «

1»  108 
.............. 163

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Buslnesc Men’«  Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annul- 
tie», Hospitalization, Group, All 
W  ay«.
m  N. Frort Phone T7I

1027

------ Ai re/ «'T r,1/f#OlY
t<"lOt’S Mfï'CAW POCPt
cnc-rrc CJA TF:

Beautiful High Gloss

R ap id
D r y i n g

E n am el

1.79

Dries in four to six hour*
to a rich fi: ish. Flows on 
smoothly. Many lovely
colors.

All-Steel 
STEP STOOL

3 « «

»  Rubber Foot Prevent
Slipping

Helps yon to wash window* 
or reach the highest cop- 
boards safely. Steps and 
top are finished in red 
baked enamel. Legs are 
aluminum finish.

’

Reg. 1.95

w  IB A T E £  

^  S A W

1 . 3 »

9 For b lades 
■  from 8 to 12 
j inches. Blade 

V  o  can be rotated 
J—JJ without remov

ing. Long wearing plastic 
handle. A  wonderful value!

Hack Saw Bledos 2 lo r 15c

For Home or Shop 
Adjustable
J A W

Has 12-Inch Rule 

Com bination
S Q U A R E  a /

E X T R A
VALUE

W H E X C H

1.05
o Gives Up to 1000 Lbs. 

Pressure
A pliers, locking wrench, 
clamp, pipe wrench and 
toggle press all In one.

1.45
Extra handy — a try and 
miter square, level and 
plumb, marking gang*, etc.

rwWBSwmB
The Finest!

ST E E L  T A P E

1.19 Close metal mesh holds in 
burning particles, 
fire hazard. Green enamel 

Easily assembled.

A six-foot flexible tape of
top quality. Lacquer coated. 
Chrome steel case.

 ̂ . . .  The Tire* You've
Waited for 

AT AM AZIN G LOW  PRICES! 
f i r R tO lU  D E LU X E  C H A M P IO N S
While the cost et some commodities has
gone up 100% or more, the prices of 1  H  1  A  pine 
Firestone De Luxe Champions average only *
9.1% above 1641. They're the safest, long
est wearing tires ever built! ,

6 00-16

Phon« 2119109 S. Cuyler

Luto* te dH Veite ef firntont rvtry Hemde) teeming, ernte N. & C



Members of Cub Pack 
22 Are Given Banquet 
By Horace Mann P-TA

Members of Cub Pack 22 and 
their parents were honored with a 
banquet Friday evening by the Hw- 
ace Mann Parent-Teachers Associ
ation, their sponsor. The affair was 
held in the school cafeteria and 
W- O^JPrewitt was master of cere
monies.

The table was decorated with the 
Scout colors of blue and gold. Blue 
and gold flowers and candle; were 
decorations for the speaker's table.

Invocation was given by Albert 
Snider and a welcome to Cubs and 
parents was given by Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin, vice president oi tlu As
sociation.

The Den Mothers were introduc
ed. and in turn introduced their 
Cubs who then presented their 
parents. A tribute was g.ven to 
the Den Mothers by W. R. McCleod. 
and a corsage was given to each 
Den Mother. Mesdames R. It. Shep
herd, Mattie Wanner, Charles Jack- 
son and Paul Thurston, in appre
ciation of their work. The response 
was given by Mrs. Jackson.
"The Ctlbrnaster, Ray B7 Shep

herd; W. R. McCleod, assistant 
Cubmaster; and Committeemen, 
E. N. Franklin. W. O. Prewitt, Hen
ry Norman, Rev Chaf'cs Jackson, 
and R. W. Wilson, were introduced; 
also Knox Kinard. sunerintendent 
of siliools, and Miss Jovtphine 
Thomas, principal of Horace Mann. 
A short talk was given by Rev. 
Jackson which was greatly enjoy
ed by all present.

The banquet was prepared bv the 
ladies of the cafeteria, Mrs. Nol>- 
litt and Mrs. Gideons, ard served 
by the Girl Scouts of Troop 13.

Worthwhile Club 
Met Friday for a 
Valentine Party

A Valentine party was enjoyed by 
the Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club members when the group 
met in the home of Mrs. o. G. 
Smith Friday afternoon.

The Valentine theme was carried 
out in games, decorations and re
freshments, and the game “ IT. nting 
Hearts,”  was played to get the party 
off to a good start. Mis. D. L. 
Lunsford found the most hearts 
and was awarded r. tiny car* load
ed with candy. Valentines were ex
changed.

The refreshment plate cortained 
a sandwich, potato chips, cake top
ped with cream, and coffee, i ’svors 
were Valentines.

Those attending were Mrs. Min
nie Price, a visitor; Mrs. Che1 ter 
Williams, a new member; and Mes- 
damesEmll B. Stuebgen, Ray Rob
ertson. Robert Page. T. J. Watt. D. 
E. Bump, O. A. Wagner, Earl Per
kins, N. B. Cude. W. II. Lewis, A. 
French. V. H. McBride, Nat Luns
ford, O. H. Anderson ar.d D. L. 
Lunsford.

Speaks Tonight, 7:30

.

r i f t

re

Dr. O. J. Goulter Wh<P will be
the main speaker at' the annual 
brotherhood dinner to be held at 
the First Christtian Church to
night at 7:30.

An interesting program has 
been planned and all members 
of the TocaT Christian Church 
are urged to attend. Each fami
ly is asked to bring a covered 
dish and a dessert. All other food 
will be prepared at the church.

S O C I E T Y
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Plan World Day of 
Prayer Observance

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Plans 
are being formulated for the local 
observance of the World Day of 
Prayer in Shamrock, Friday, Feb. 
21, with citizens and members of ail 
churches taking part.

The women s p. sgram will be held 
at the First Baptist Church at 2:30 
p. m. and a business moil’s service 
will be held downtown at n):30 a. :r.. 
probably at ono of the theatres.

Members of the Boosters Club vot
ed Wednesday to co-operate with 
Rotarians in making arrangements 
tor the downtown service. B. F. Ris- 
ingcr. Norman Patrick end Glynn 
Bell were appointed on the arrange
ments committee.

The public is invited to join in 
this fellowship of prayer. The theme 
will Ire “And all her paths are 
peace.“ Tills can only come about 
when all hearts, all voices, all minds, 
all souls unite to make every Main 
Street on earth a friendlier thor
oughfare for all the children of 
tnen.

Catholic Women 
Meet Thursday'

The Parish Council of Catholic 
Women will meet in the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Martin. 402 N. Ballard. 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
L. W. Burrow will serve as co- 
hestess.

The business meeting will be in 
charge of the president, Mrs, Jacob 
Garman, Jr. A program will follow 
on "Review of Catholic Topics" by 
Mrs Fred Neslase. M's. Arnold

Skelly - Kingsmill 
Club Entertained by 
Mrs. G. L  Cradduck

Tile Skelly-Kingsmill Club mem
bers were guests of Mrs. G. I.. Crad
duck Friday afternoon when she 
entertained With a Valentine party 
at her home northwest of the city. 
A lovely bouquet of red roses and 

I ivy was used in decorating the en- 
I fertainlng rooms.

Mrs. E. J. Zmotony won the 
“white elephant" gift, a lovely box 
of stationery. Other gifts were ex- 
clianged by several members pres
ent.

The hostess, secretary of the club, 
presided over the business meeting 
in the absence of both the presi
dent and vice president. I t  was 
voted to accept as a project the 
piecing and quilting of a quilt for 
a worthy organization.

A lovely refreshment plate of hot 
spiced punch and cookies, decorat
ed with a heart Valentine, was 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames G. I. Harkrader, Creed

The Social
C alendar

W E D N E S D A Y
7:00 Intermediate Choir rehearsal 

at First Baptist .Church.
7:0ft First BamUt Sunday School

teachers and officers meet.
7:30 Annual Brotherhood Dinner at 

First Christian Church.
7:45 Mid-week prayer service at 

First Baptist Church.
8.00 Film on life o f late Dr. Geo.

W. Pruett at First Baptist.
K:4fr Power XiirHt-

tral Baptist Church.
8:4". Choir rehearsal at First Bap

tist Church after prayer .meeting. 
T H U R S D A Y

1.00 Bethany Class of First Baptist 
Church will have luncheon at the 
church.

2:15 Executive hoard of Junior High 
P -TA  will meet in principal’s office.

2:30 Loyal Women’s Class of First 
Christian Church will meet with Miss 
Verna Shaw. .

2:30 Ida Isabella Class o f McCul
lough Memorial Church will have 
social in home of Mrs. Vernon Werth 
at SkeTl v - Schafer plant.

3.00 Junior High P -T A  will meet In 
school auditorium.

4;ou Junior R. A .’s will meet at First 
Baptist Church.

7:30 Skellytown P -T A  will meet in 
school v iiilitorlum.

7:30 All-Church Visitation Nteht at 
Central Baptist.

8:00 parish Council o f Catholic 
Women with Mrs. H. F. Martin, 402
X. Ballard.

8:00 Thursday Evening Circle of 
Presbyterian Church will meet in 
West Boom.

F R I D A Y
9:30 Coffee at Presbyterian Church 

opening- local observance of World Dav 
of Prayer by Pam pa Council o f Church
Women.

1:3(> Indies Auxiliary of Patriarchs 
Militant will meet in home of Mrs. 
Joss M. Clav. 5V7 X. West.

2:00 Worthwhile II D. Club will meet 
with Mrs. Earl Pedkins on Amarillo 
Highway.
2;oo Entre Nous Club with Mrs. Dave 

Turcotte.
2:30 Viernes Club with Mrs. R. W. 

Wilson, 321 X. Faulkner.
7:30 Young: People'» Dept, of Central 

Baptist Church having: social at the 
c liitrrh.
' 8:00 Official visit o f Deputy Grand
Matron to local Loyal Order of Eastern 
Star at Masonic Hall in W hite Deer. 
Formal initiatory work.

S A T U R D A Y
9:00 Dance at IjOgkffi-V F W  Hall. 
2:30 Tea for Miss Johnnie Davis, 

bride-eject at Mr«. Fred Thompson's 
Hi;» Christine. Mrs. Jefferson D. 
Bearden, co-hostess.

S U N D A Y
9:00 Acceptance breakfast for L*a 

Rost Sorority at Courthouse Cafe. 
M O N D A Y

7:30 Covered-dish Supper and Train
ing Cnion workshop night at Central 
Baptist Church.

Ladies Auxiliary of 
i Patriarchs Militant 
Will Meet Friday

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary 
of the Patriarchs Militant will have 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. Jess 
M. Clay, at 517 North West on 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 before go
ing to Lubbock for the initiation of 
new candidates in the I. O. O. F. 
Hall there at 7:30.

La Rosa Sorority Has 
Completed Plans for 
Acceptance Breakfast

The La Rosa Sorority held a bus
iness meeting in the home of Betty 
Mosely Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
at which time plans were complet
ed for an acceptance breakfast to 
be held Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock In the Courthouse Cafe.

Immediately following the break
fast the entire group will attend 
services at the First Baptist Church.

During the business session plans 
and decorations for the dance to 
be held in the near future were 
discussed; also the new pledges, 
and their weeks of pledging out
lined.

Refrehments of cokes, sandwich
es, and cookies were served to the 
following: Nancy Thomasson, Betty 
Greene, June Dalton, Arliene Proc
tor, Patsy Williams. Betty Myatt, 
Mary Lou Gantz, Mildred McClen
don, Edith Morrow, Janice Dog- 
gett, and Katherine Talley.

Schafer Club Holds 
Monthly Meeting as 
A Valentine Party

A Valentine party was held by 
the Schafer Club Thursday evening 
in the home Of Mrs. J. H. Lamb of 
the Skelly-Schafer Camp, with 
Mrs. Ed Harmon as co-hostess. It 
was the regular monthly meeting of 
the club.

After the business was dispensed 
with a Valentine game was played 
on a large white heart covered with 
tiny red hearts. The Valentine 
theme was further carried out in 
decorations which included lovely 
fresh flowers in the living room.

Plans were made for a social for 
the members and their husbands 
to be given Saturday night, Feb. 22.

Refreshments of Jello fruit salad, 
topped with whipped cream, heart- 
shaped cookies, and coffee were 
served. Plate favors were little 
Valentine cups filled with heart 
candy.

Those present were Mesdames P. 
F. Stephenson, Roy Beck, E. A. Mos
ley. Loyd Cowart. Loyd Wells, Rob
ert Farley, Ben Wesner, R. E. Mc
Allister, Ed Harmon, Helen Scott, 
Russell Veal and J. H. Lamb.

Upsilon Chapter o!
Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Inieresiing Meeting

When members o f the UDsilon 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity met In the home of Mrs. Wes- 
lev Davis Monday evening, with 
Mrs. John Plaster as co-hostess, 
they heard an interesting account 
of a trip around-tlie-world, given 
by Mrs. Carl J. Wright.

Mrs. Wright displayed a varied 
collection of souvenirs which site 
accumulated during her world trav
els. She was introduced by Mrs. 
Janies Poole, program leader.

During the business session, con
ducted by Mrs. H. J. Johnson, vice 
president, the resignation of Miss 
Ruth Stapleton, president was ac
cepted. Miss Stapleton is moving 
to Odessa this week.

Plans for an exhibit of Texas 
art, assembled by the Texas Fine 
Arts Association at Austin, were 
made.

Refreshments of cherry tarts, 
salted nuts, and coffee were served 
to Mesdames Robert Carter, Kester 
June, C. W. Henry. E. E. Shelham- 
er, James Cornutt, Frank Fata, 
John Rankin. Jack Davis, E. O. 
Stroupe, Wiley Reynolds, C. V. Min- 
nlear, and D. R. Weston; and Misses 
LaNelle Scheihagen. Virginia 
Vaughan, and Anita Andrews.

Brown will review the book, “The _
King's Advocates ", by Sivnmone D. I smith."James W. Mrara.

Mobeelie Items
MOB FETTE — (Special) — The 

Rev. and Mrs. R. L  Cooksey, Mrs. 
W. D. Key, Mr. and Mrs. Allan W il
liams and Mr. and Mr*- C. A. D i 
sait attended the Workers Confer
ence of the North Fork Association 
at Lutte on Thursday.

Mesdames Mayme Patterson, Boyd 
Beck and Austin Caldwell and Tince 
Williams were business visitors In 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. Guy Holliday and Scribner 
and Matthews visited in Pampa 
Friday.

Mrs. John Tschlrhart was a Pam
pa visitor Friday.

MOBEETIE—(Special)—Mr and 
Mrs. L. D. McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Martin were in Amarillo Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday where 
they attended a hardware conven
tion.

Buck Scribner, Frank Cocke, and 
Glen Render were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Johnston and 
baby of Pampa visited in the E. 
E. Johnston home Sunday.

Skellytown P-TA to 
Have Founder's Day 
Program Thursday

A Founder's Day program will be 
held in the auditorium of the Skel
lytown School Thursday evening at 
7:30 when the Parent-Teachers As
sociation holds its regular month 
ly meeting.

Mrs. Ethel Gallaher, a former 
president, » i l l  speak on "Our 50 
Years," and the White Deer boys’ 
double quartette wtH present a 
group of numbers. Mrs. L. Z. 
Rhodes, president, will preside over 
the meeting.

All past presidents of the Asso
ciation will be honor guests.

A meeting of the P-TA Executive 
Board will be held previous to the 
program, at 7 o'clock, in the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Doshia Dix. Dalhart, visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. Patterson
and other relatives the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.tC. A. Dysart visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Alwyn Savage, 
at Childress the first of the week.

Wage Hoi Campaign 
For Queen of While 
Deer High School

WHITE DEER, (Special)—Elec
tion of h queen of the White Deer 
High School annual is underway this 
week with - all the fervor of a na
tional political campaign.

Five candidates, representing each 
class with one candidate-at-large, 
are on the ticket. Kezzia Mae Se
right (Mr.;. Gerald Seright) is the 
candidate of the Senior Class; Ju
nk Shipley, Juniori Cla ,̂ ; Gaynor 
Simmons. Sophomore; and Dorothy 
Barnett, Freshman. Nancy Evans, a 
Senior, is, the candidate-at-large.

Each candidate lias one or more 
business managers who ore plaster
ing the school and evon some down
town stores with posters, making 
speeches, and staging campaign 
stunts. Doyle Williams and Ann 
Watkins ore conducting the cam
paign for Mrs. Seright: Don Jones, 
James Weatherall and Maryann 
Moot are boosting Miss Shipley: 
Harry Buchanan is carrying the 
banner for Miss Simmons; Wendell 
Jordan for Miss Barnett: and Le
roy Thorttbevg, for Miss Evans.

Voting, at a penny a vote, began 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock and 
will end Friday afternoon at one 
o'clock, in a special assembly. Anj 
one, in school or out, may Vote for 
any candidate. The proceeds will 
be used to defray the Expenses of 
the yearbook.

Miss Theda Hester and 
Charles Smith 
In Canyon on Feb. 13

WHITE DEER—(Special)—
Ttieda Hester, daughter of 
Hester of White Deer, and C
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of Goodnight, were tir " 
marriage, Thursday evening, ] 
in Yucca Lodge at Canyon, w
Rev. R. L. Johnson, pastor o f ___
First Baptist Church. Canyon, read
ing the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue suit with 
biack accessories and a corsage at 
orchids.

Attending the couple were Miss 
F.etty Nollner of Booker and W a y n e
Begley o f Defers; - -----

Others present for the 
were Lawrence Hester of 
Deer, brother of the bride; &
Mrs. W. C. Dunn, Canyon;
Haidin and Maurice Itisley of Cla- 
ii ndw : Gene Anderson of Paanpa; 
and Mmk Cox of Tulia.

Mrs. Smith was graduated from 
White Deer High School last i 
and was a student at West 
State College during the fall a 
tfr. Mr. Smith is a j'
Cmrendon High School> 
don Junior College, and is 
senior at West Texas State 

The couple will be a t "
Canyon, and Mr. Smith
tinue his studies In the collage.

jgon-

No child is born into the
A fuil-iiage in the yearbook will to be bad or to be

Mesdames H. E. Matthews and 
Buck Scribner visited in Pampa 
Tuesday afternoon.

be devoted to the queen.
Class favorites, who will also be

as bad or as good as we 
possible for him to be.-

featured in the annual, were elected Panken o f  New York

F. Noaillait Ponvert.
All women of the parish arc in- j 

vited to attend end are asked lo 
bring whatever donation they may | 
have of infant’s clothing for the 
War Relief Drive. Mrs W. J. Haky 
and H. F. Martin are in charge of 
the drive for the Holy Souls' Parish.

Red Blood Cells 
Must Be Kept Up 
If You Want To 
Feel Alive
Thousands N o w  Regaining O ld  
Time Pep,V igor and Drive By 
Releasing Vibrant EnergyTo  

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Overwork, undue worry, end lack of cer
tain foods often reduces the red-blood 
strength — and starved, weak, puny 
blood Just hasn’t the power to keep up 
your energy and*cfflVe.

livery day—every hour—millions of 
tiny wd-blood-cell» must pour forth 
fr«g t- the marrow of your bones to re-

5 lace those that are worn-out. A low 
lood count may affect you In sevcrnl 

ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to infection and disease.

To get real relief yon must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities 
by analysla of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SS3 Tonic Is 
amazingly effective in building up low 
blood strength In non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. Hits Is due to the 888 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating ingredient«.

Also, 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on 888 Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color slow In 
« S i  skin—Arm flesh nil out hollow 
places. Millions o f bottles solcf Oet a 
bottle from your drug store. SS8 Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

Norma Shale, H. N. Mayo, E. J, 
Zmotony, Tom Price, and Everett 
Butler; and Miss Senora Mayo and 
Mrs. Lloyd Zmotony, guests.

Panhandle Council 
Churchwomen Plan 
Prayer Observance

PANHANDLEr-f Special) — The 
Panhandle Council of Churchwom
en will join with the women of the 
world In a prayer for peace in the 
World Day of Prayer observance 
held annually on the first Friday 
in Lent. The date this year is Feb. 
21 and the meeting will be held 
at the Baptist Church beginning 
at 11 a. m.

The morninr; program will con
sist of special music by a choir 
composed of women of all the 
churches, followed by a devotional 
by Rev. L. E. Godwin.

At tiie noon hour there will be 
a sacrificial lunch and each wom
en Is asked to bring her own sand
wiches.

The afternoon program will be 
composed of special music by Miss 
Carrollyn Williams and a solo by 
Miss Juanna Jo Broadaway. An ac
count of the World Day of Prayer 
for 1946 and projects for 1947 will 
be presented by Mrs. H. B Skel
ton.

Mrs. Wimberly Will 
Be Guest Speaker at 
Tea in White Deer

WHITE DEER— (Special) — Mrs. 
Cliarles Wimberly, instructor In 
music and English at Wayland Bap
tist College and author of the pop
ular column. “Mrs. Poke Bonnett,” 
will be the guest speaker at a tea 
honoring the Senior Class of White 
Deer High School, to be given by 
the W. M. U. of the Baptist Church. 
Thursday evening, Feb. 20, at 7 o'
clock, in Sunbeam Hall.

The Wayland College trio will 
furnish special music, and Mrs. 
Hardy Stevens, who illustrates “Mrs. 
Poke Bonnett." will give a musical 
reading.

Members of the Senior class and 
their parents will be guests.

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY DINNER
PANHANDLE— i Special) — Mrs. 

J. W. Drtskill entertained with a 
dinner on Sunday honoring the 
birthdays of her husband, and also 
her father, M. E. Anderson, Cuyler.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. And
erson and Harley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Anderson and Cheryl, Ama
rillo; and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. And
erson. Jimmy ,and David. Phillips.

Tea Towel Designs

«V

Public Is Invited to 
See Showing of Film

The public is ro.dially invited to 
sec the shaving of a film tonight at 
8 o'clock in the First Baptist Church 
which depicts the life of the late Dr. 
George W Truett, outstanding Bap
tist world leader and lor nearly 50 
years pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Dallas.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Me*

Automobile. Compensat ion. Fire 
and Liability Inaurane«

US W. Kingsmill Phone IM4

DOORS, SHINGLES. SIDING
•  Exterior and Interior Doors
•  Asbestos Siding Shingles— White
•  Asbestos Roof Shingles— Green
•  2x4’s, 2x6’s, 2x8 ’s, 2x10’., 2x12’s
•  1-inch Sheathing and Shiplap
«  Poultry Netting •  Roll Roofing
•  Creosote Post •  Brick Face Siding
•  Red Picket Fence •  Step Ladders

•  Sherwin-Williams Paints 
We Deliver.

PANHANDLE LUMBER GO., Inc.
420 West Foster Phone 1000

ten ** Î&V.

•t£r

F R lP Rgg

ir.n
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Central Baptist 
WMU Planning for 
A Week of Prayer

The Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Central Baptist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon at the church 
for a book review on "Shining Like 
the Stars" by Harold E. Dye. given 
by Mrs. L. G. Lunsford in prepara
tion for the March Week of Pray
er for Home Missions.

The meeting was opened with the 
hymn, “Have Thine Own Way." A 
season of prayers for vacancies In 
the offices of a circle chairman, 
stewardship, and Bible study chair
men, was led by Mrs. H. O. Law
rence and closed by Mrs. Lunsford. 
A special prayer for a child who was 
to ubdergo an emergency operation 
was led by Mrs. G. C. Stark. After 
the book review the closing pray
er was led by Mrs. L. C. Roenfeldt. 
A gift from the W. M. U. was pre
sented to Mrs. Ben Stephenson, for
mer circle chairman of the Blanche 
Gloves Circle, who is moving to Bor- 
ger to make her home.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Nat Lunsford, O. H. Gilstrap, E. R. 
Gower, Frank Silcott, Hugh Peeples. 
O. E. Hussa. Mae Monroe, R. Q. 
Harvey, O. C. Rickard, L. L. Craw
ford, and D. L. Lunsford.

Mrs. Beard Hostess 
To Radiant Class

The Radiant Class of the First 
Baptist Church was entertained 
with a Valentine social Friday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Hulle 
Beard.

Barbara Southard, president of 
the class, presided and the open
ing prayer was given by Valta 
Welch. The devotional was pre
sented by Lee Ann Isley.

Berdene Layoek. social chairman, 
presided during the social hour in 
which Valentine games were played 
and Valentines distributed from a 
gaily decorated box made by Valta 
Welch.

A sympathy card was signed by 
each member to be sent to Letha 
Sloop who is ill.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
sandwiches, stuffed olives, individ
ual heart-shaped cookies and salt
ed nuts were served. Plate favors 
were little red hearts.

Others registering were Harriett 
Norris and Betty Kiff. members; 
and Joan Ann Rash, Mary Louise 
Caronls, Peggy Fletcher. Ernestine 
Edwards and Jan Dickey.

Mrs. Knapp Hostess 
To the TEL Class

The T. E. L. Class of the Central 
Baptist Church held its monthly 
meeting In the home (if Mrs. H. B. 
Knapp recently.

A luncheon was served at one 
o’clock ofter which Mrs. O. H. G il
strap presided over the business 
meeting. Mrs. H. P. Taylor, the 
teacher, led the opening prayer, and 
Bible verse and made comment 
which was used for the devotional.

A number of sick members were 
reported and were visited after the 
meeting.

Members attending were Mes- 
demes Mae Monroe, Pearl Erwin, 
John Browning. John Gray, Lola 
Griggs, O. C. Stark, and the ones 
mentioned above.

Stamps Quartet Was 
Warmly Received

The Stamps Quartet of Wichita 
Falls gave a concert Monday even
ing in the Junior High School Audi
torium under the auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias Lodge No. 480. 
Proceeds will go into the building 
fund of the Lodge. The auditorium 
was packed to capacity and the 
Quartet was greeted with a very 
favorable reception* throughout the 
evening.

The highlight of the evening was 
the special number sur.g for the kid
dies, which was enjoyed by the 
grown-ups as well The numbers 
were Jivided into three categories. 
Gospel, spiritual, and popular, and 
solos were sung by each member 
of the quartet.

The piano playing of Edwin Bag
gett was excellent end J. W. Elliott, 
basso, sept the audience in laugh
ter with his comedy. “Sister Gar
ner," as he is called because of his 
high lyric tenor, also received his 
pol l ion of applause for his dry sense 
of humor. Albert Houpe was master 
of ceremonies and sang the lead In 
the quartet. He vein many friends 
wltn his pleasant personality as well 
as did Charles Bartlett, the baritone.

Party Given for 
Winsome Class

A Valentine party was given Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Paul Bar
rett, southwest of Ui* city, for mem
bers. of the Winsome Class of Hie 
First Baptist Church.

Games were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. Maxio Clay and Mrs. 
Gaylord Stone. Pictures were taken 
of the group after which a short 
business meeting followed.

Refreshments of cake, sandwiches, 
potato chips, peaches and cream, 
ar.d coffee were served. The enter
taining rooms were decorated in red 
and white and the centerpiece of the 
table was a Valentine cake and 
candles.

Members attending were Mes- 
damps Betty Loper, the teacher, 
Ruth Cody.’ M&xie Clay and son, 
Elsie Williams and daughter. Doro
thy Porter. Gaylord Stone. Hope 
Bearden and sons. Irene Barrett and 
J(rry Wayne, and O. M. Anderson, 
a guest..

Mrs. Frank Mote visited her 
brother In Oklahoma over the week
end.

Mesdames Lillian Lee. Jean Lewis, 
Ida Farmer, and Annie Ruth Lee 
were visitors from Wheeler Wed
nesday afternoon.

P-TA Will Meet at 
Panhandle Tomorrow

PANHANDLE—(Special)—A por 
gram on “Developing Better Citi
zens” will be given for members of 
the Panhandle Parent-Teacher As
sociation an Thursday.

Nolan Sparks. Boy' Scout master, 
and Mrs. L. B. Weatherly, Girl 
Scout leader, will be in charge of 
the program which will include 
music and demonstrations by both 
girls and boys.

In honor o f National Founder’s 
Day, Mrs. Gory Simms will give 
a short talk on the subject.

Refreshments will be served by 
mothers of the fourth grade under 
the direction of Mesdames Otis 
Weatherly, M. D. Eagle, Jr., and 
J. P. Calllham.

a short lime ago. They are: Joyce 
Hawkins and James Click. Seniors; 
Maryann Moot and Giloert Dick
ens, Juniors; Larralne Bednorz and 
G. B. Crawford. Sophomores; Billie 
Meadows and George Eller. Fresh
men : Marv Lee Bednorz and Edward 
Kalka. White Deer eighth graders; 
and Ellouise Gentry and Walter 
Staats, Skellytown eighth graders.

lations Court.

R I M I V I

du« to a m M ... let
VapoRub melt 
in your mouth 
. . .  works fine!

Thursday Evening 
Circle Meets at 8

The Thursday Evening Circle 
(Circle 4) of the Presbyterian Auxi
liary will meet at 8 o'clock tomor
row evening in the West Room of 
the church.

Mrs. William A. Bennink will give 
the devotional. Mrs. J. C. Patullo 
will be the hostess, and Miss Bernice 
Larsh will have charge of the pro
gram.

George W . Thompson
Registered Civil

^__ Phone 17*5 or 1769-W
512 W Kingsmill Pampa, *

Lot & plot surveys, bull 
veys, water and sewer 
ments. pavement, other ( 
ing work.

Bethany Class to 
Meet Tomorrow

The Bethany Class Of the First 
Baptist Church will have a lunch
eon at the church Thursday at l  o’
clock. Members and members In 
service are invited to attend.

Girls! Women! Who S u f f e r H

SS TEMALE WEAK
with its nervous 

cranky feelings. . .
Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 
'dragged out’—at such times ? Then 
do try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

o Cfdia £» (P¿h£Aoapú%.

table Compound to 
symptoms. I t ’s famous for helping
girls and women In this wag!

Taken regularly — PinUaam'a 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against .such distress. Just 
see if you, too, dont remarkably 
benefit. Also a great 
tonic. Worth trying/

E O E T A B t a
O M P O U N P

Junior High P-TA 
Meets Thursday

Travis Lively will speak on “The 
Family Rediscover-; Itself." at a 
meeting o l the Junior High School 
Parent-Teacher Association tomor- 
‘row afternoon at 3 o'clock in the. 
school auditorium.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith will give the 
devotional and musical selections 
will be by members of the sixth 
grade choir.

The executive board will meet at 
2:15 in the principal's office.

Oil extracted from cherry pits 
has become commercially valuable.

How women and girls 
m a y  get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

E T .
di-tam.* UM. ho* WH « »

C A R C H I
5 3 9 4

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Bright, gay and dainty — these 

amusing little Dutch children in 
cross-stitch caps and costume trim-1 
mlngs of blue, red, yellow an* 
gfeen are sufficiently spring-like to 
enliven any set of tea towels. Each 
little figure measures about 4 inch
es and are as attractive on a child's 
bedspread or nursery curtains as 
they are on towels;

To obtain 7 transfers for the 
Dutch Bay and Girl Designs (pat
tern No. 5894) coWr chart for work- 
ing. send 15 cento in coin plus 1 
cant postage, your name, address] 
and the pattern number to Anne I 
Cabot, the Pampa Daily News, 11501 

Ave. Americas, New York, N. Y.

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phon«

2 4 5 4

TEXT

Weekdays

Saturday

Store Hours
- - 9 to 5

- - 9 to 7

Sculptured with an eye to petal-smooth beauty, 
thi* basic slip of soft rayon crepe is the j, 
beautiful complement to new figure-fit fashions.’ 
Thoughtfully Textron* tailored to give 
with your every movement.
In pink, white or hard-to-find b l a c k .

Sizes 32 To 44.
. . . . . in 'average' or 'short.'

M urfees
Fqjrppô'sQuality' Department Store
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S o u ls  Present 
Bolary Program

Scouts of Troop 20 and Cub 
Scouts f r ~ "  Pack 4 Monday en
tertained members oi me Pampa 
Rotary Club during their meeting 
held in the Palm Room, City Hall.

The meeting this week was held 
on Monday instead of Wednesday.

Under the direction of their scout
master, Charles E. Powell, three 
Scouts from Troop 20, sponsored by 
"the Rotary Club put on a demon
stration aitf knot tying, Morse and 
semaphore signaling and fire by 
friction while their scoutmaster 
narrated on the three subjects. One 
of the Cub Scouts played a number

C O N S T I P A T I O N
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the body, lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter ilia 
and interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
Cake Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
affectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts.like good old Calotabs. Use aa 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

on the piano while the other play
ed several selections on the mar
imba, Scout Executive Hugo Olsen 
bad charge of the arrangements 
for the program and explained the 
duties of a troop committeeman.

A letter of thanks from the boys 
of Troop 20 was read to the Club. 
It was the first time the scoutmas
ter had a chance to read the let- 
er written shortly after the 1946 
camping period thanking the club 
for paying one half of the boys ex
penses at camp.

DeLea Vicars led the club sing
ing. Irvin Cole had charge of the 
meeting.

Baptist WMS is 
Entertained Monday

MOBEETIE—<Special)—The Bap
tist W. M. S. met with Mrs. R. B. 
Leonard, Monday afternoon for a 
Royal Service lesson. Mrs. R L. 
Cooksey was lesson leader with Mes- 
clamos. c. A. Dysart, Allen Williams. 
H. L. Flanagan, and J. R. Patterson 
taking part in the program.

Others present were Mesdames 
Austin Caldwell, R. £.t. John, Albeit 
Newman, E. E. Johnston, and Lu
cille, Paul and Margaret Ren Cook
sey; also a visitor, Mrs. Doshia 
Dix of Dalhart.

NOTICE
JOHN STUDER 
Attorney at Law 

is now in his new offices over 
Modern Pharmacy 

U 3 'i W. Kingsmill Phone 500

i/ l

NEW CARS
ARE

HARD TO GET"
#  Pamper your present 
one. Drive in regularly 
for our expert check-up. 
It pays in the 'long run!' 

f  Body Work #  Motor Repairs

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
21 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

Pink and Blue Shower 
For Mrs. Roberis

I.EFORE— (Special)—A pink and 
blue shower was given recently at 
the homo of Mrs. J. W. Andrews
In honor of Mrs. John C. Roberts. 
Hostesses were Mesdames R. L. Her
ring, Tom Gee, J. W. Andrews, 
Lefors; and /Mrs. B. B. Palmer,
Pampa.

After games were pdayed and the 
gifts opened refreshments of sand
wiches, olives, wafers, and punch 
v ere served to Mesdames Watson 
Burgess. Paul Langham, M. L. Qlov- 
er. Bessie Call, M. L. Johnson, W. W. 
Doom, Richard M. Williams. S. D. 
Hrxt. J. C. Trusty, Fred C, Fisher, 
Eli Radabaugh, D. L. Kindle, R. T. 
Jinks. A S. Pennington, Ed Brock, 
Elizabeth Todd, and L. M. Wyche.

Sending gifts were Mesdames E. 
M Robb, W. B. Griffith. Bill Wall, 
W. F. Wall. A. G. King. Homer Hes
ter, Fov Barnett, Bill Smith. Clar
ence Tilley, Mary Porterfield, Jim
mie Porterfield. L. D. McPherson, 
and R. C. Ogden.

Gifts were sent from Henrietta. 
Tex., bv Mesdames A, H. Campbell. 
W. L- Parr. Lolo Bray, C. E. Morton, 
J. R. Winton. A. A. Panter, A. L. 
Parker, E. D. Williams. Minnie 
Compton, Harmon Gee. Anna John
son, Joe Pedcn, F. E. Bates, A. C. 
Morton. Rupert Stvadley, and M. O. 
Morton.

Young People's 
Class Has Social

LEFORS—(Special*—  The Young 
People's Class of the Lefors Baptist 
Church was entertained at a social 
Friday evening in the Vaught home.

Games were played and enjoyed 
after which refreshments of hot 
dogs, potato-chips, cookies, and hot 
chocolate were served to the follow
ing: Bobby Dunn, Eugene Cooper, 
Bobbye Vaught, Joe Ray Johnson, 
Maxine Crossan, Preston Crutch
er, Lena Hatfield, Leonard Cain, Ed 
Bloomer, Ima Jean Taylor, Lorraine 
Bloomer. Floyd Stewart. Don Rogers, 
Nina Pearl Maple, Jimmie Maple. 
Kenneth Tubbs, Vista Grace James, 
Colleen Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. Cof
fey and Mr. *and Mrs. Vaught/

Some birds are larger when young 
than they are after growing up.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H S  S T U D I O

122 IV. Foster Phone 15M
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o'clock Saturdays

Party Given for 
Kay Williams on 
Her Sixth Birthday

I  EFORS— < Special) — Little Kay
Williams was honored with a party 
In her home Tuesday honoring her
sixth birthday.

Pictures were taken of the group 
with the birthday cake and after 
the gifts were opened by the hon- 
oree refreshments, consisting of the 
birthday cake and Delaware punch, 
were served. Favors were small boats 
fiiied with candy.

Guests present w-ere Lynda and 
Dickie Williams, Floyd Simmons, 
Eyion Langham, Jude Lane, Daylon 
and Bobby Neil Moore. Jimmv An
drews, Bert Henry Stracner. Harold 
Hester Dennis Ray Carruth, Pattic. 
Betty and Jerry Carpenter, Annette, 
Franctne and Petie Ovalline, Wanda 
Fare Wyche. Mouteen Cox. Michael 
end Larry Gene Smith George T il
ley, Tommy, Glenda and "Butch" 
Northcott, and June and Betty Hen
derson.

Mothers present were Mesdames 
J. W. Andrews, Leon M. Wyche, P. 
F. Ovaline, Ray Carruth, Moore, 
Lane. Le.ngham, Simmons, Smithr. 
and Northcott.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. B Grif
fith and Mrs. R. M. Williams.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Off|ee over l*t National 
Phone 1482 for appointment

411

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkalizers
Don’t expect to get real relief from headache, 
sour stomach, gaa and bad breath by taking 
soda and other alkalizers if the true cause of 
•your trouble is constipation.

In this case, your real trouble »n o t  in the 1 
stomach at all. But in the intestinal tract 
where 80% of your food is digested. And when 
the lower part gets blocked food may fail to 
digest properly.

What you want for real relief Is some
thing to "unblock” your lower intestinal tract. 
Something to clean it out effectively—help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter's Fills right now. Take as di
rected. They gently and effectively ‘ ‘unblock”

5our digestive tract. This permits all 5 of 
fature’s own digestive juices to mix better 

with your food. You get genuine relief from 
indigestion so you can feel really good again.

ature’s own digestive juices to mix better
iTVou _ ........................

___  . d/g gc
Buy Carter’s Pills today. “Unblock ' your 

I Intestinal tract for real relief from indigestion.
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Cowman. hUtorton and author of 
" C h u U .  G o .d nt.h t  Cowman ami 
ria im m as" and oth.r Southwrct.nl 

book*- *

T h . Rath Trail w as  an important 
b a c .  across th» buHalo turf in th» 
msmorirc oi lining msn. It iras not laid 

eut by  buildMS o! homes, srckers ai 
gold, not d r in rs  oi h*rds. But among 

th . trails at th . world it w a s  uniqu«. 
It w as  built an th. business oi bullalo 

hides. <kj.  »  4

> In Ih . w irly 1870‘s th . spasmodic 
slaughter el th . buttalo boomed into 

b ig  buslnrc. with the discovery of a 
commercial market for their hides. At 
once greasy  and unkempt men. with 
the vigor of youthful meat eaters ih 
their veins and the light of bold desire 

in their eyes, moved out on the frontiers 
of Kansas where the animals grew  fat 
on the grass in millions. They fell upon 

them and mowed them down. They 
staked their hides to dry on the ground 

and hauled them to market at the new
ly-founded village called Dodge City. \ 

Ibaix hunting grounds were never

static but shifted with the herd. And  

< ’ the herd", a s  the millions of noWe 

beasts were known, periodically moved 
with that strange, w ild impulse that 
makes migration— north with the growth 
of grass in the spring and socTh before 

the slanting snows of fa ll
Thousands of men pushed Into the 

buffalo range into that vast expanse 
of unsettled plain that sloped gently 
into the sun lor hundreds of miles be
tween the frontiers of Kansas and Fort 
Concho in Texas. Not o  railroad cross
ed its grass or tapped its trade.

But out of Dodge City came Charlie 
Rath in partnership with Lee a i d  Rey
nolds. the great western army and  
Indian fradera. Mis train of freight 
wagons was.loaded with kegs of powder 
cmd whiskey, bars of lead and boxes 
of tobacco, and other simple necessities 

of life that the hunters demanded. He 
pushed south in the fall of 1876 to Fort 
Elliott, which had just been built in the 
Texas Panhandle. There he was joined 
by fifty to sixty hunters, and with an 
immense train of wagons, each drawn  

with the usual six yoke oi steers, they 
pointed south for the new  and moat

profitable part of the hunting range.

Rath led the w ay  with "his compass 

on the horn of his saddle. Day alter 
day  they kept south at the foot of the 
Plains, across the Salt Fork, across Red 
River, over to the Braxoe. and up the 

Double Mountain Fork near to the 
Double Mountains. There Rath establish
ed  a  hunter's trading poet, built princip
a lly  of poles and covered with hides. 
It boomed until the buffalo were gone 

as  Rath or Reynolds City.

Along the rough ruts of the Rath Trail 
that almost pointed the magnetic course 
from there to Mobeetie. the settlement 
at Fort Elliott, moved hundreds of thous
ands of high stacked, flinty hides seek
ing a  certain market at Dodge. Back 
down the trail sweating and swearing  
bull-whackers, each with "a n  eye  skin
ned for Indians." brought the heavy 
loads of supplies the hunters had to 
have.

In two years the best of the trade 
w as  done and those noted South Plains 
hunters, the Mooar Brothers, took their 
forty yoke of cattle and at one trip 
moved Rath City, kit and caboodle, 
back up the Rath Trad to Camp Supply 
in Indian Territory. And except In the 
mellow memories of once vigorous men. 
the Rath Trail w a s  gone.

ROUBLE \ \M O U N T A lN S 'TilaÁÍeü &Á tâe (F/uzinM
^  ■ -■x~--

’  TRAIL MASTER Gasoline
Modem Catalytic Processing plus Controlled Winter Blending 

makes TRAIL MASTER a mighty motor fuel in your car, truck 

or tractor. It fires fast—gives you quiet, smooth power on the 

road, over the range and in the field. Try TRAIL MASTER today 1.

A PRODUCT OF

H uuvock Oil and Gas Corporation, Amarillo, Texas

Jr

THIS IS OOR
Program for Pampa’s Future

1 . Work to unite all interests to build a more progressive city,

2  Sewer System Program w ill be carried forward as rapidly as tile can be pur-
* ebased. This program includes the additional deep mains and lateral sewers for 

the South of Pampa, Talley Addition and the Flats. Approximately $30,000 worth 
of war surplus materials recently purchased w ill be incorporated into the expan
sion of the sewer and wafer systems.

2  A  complete investigation of all city Department Heads w ill be made. If investiga-
* lion reveals needed changes in Deparlmet Heads, Personnel, or organization of 

work, such changes w ill be made immediately.

^  Paving program now under w ay w ill be continued immediately. New  paving
* projects w ill be started with City participation in cost along with property owners.

j  Enlarged park program w ill be developed so that children of all sections of ciiy w ill 
* have recreational facilities. Support w ill be given to S. Hobart Street Park, Lions 

Park, and other parks now partially complete.

g '  More equipment w ill be added ior garbage and trash disposal. Systems of garbage 
and trash collections w ill be studied and Pampa's system will be improved.

^  Work closely with County officials in pushing completion oi new hospital.

0  Conduct investigation of City's buying practices for Ihe purpose of seeing that Pam
pa receives the greatest possible value for each lax dollar spent.

0 Cooperate closelyln Perrylon H iway project io open large new trade territory to 
Pampa.

A

I Q  Instigate building of hiway underpass on Hobart Street railway crossing to elimi
nate dangerous crossing, and aid drainag e in West Pampa.

‘ f ' , . ................. - . ,

These Programs Endorsed by the Following Men:

C. A. "Lefty" Huff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Candidate for Mayor
Crawford Atkinson . Candidate for Commissioner, Ward 1
Vernon H obbs. . . . . Candidate for Commissioner, Ward 2
J. C. Daniels .. . . . . . . Candidate for Commissioner, Ward 3
Denzil E. Bradford .. Candidate for Commissioner, Ward 4

IF YOU WANT
T

To help our town grow. ~
To develop our trading center,
Build a System oi good streets and roads.
Build a town oi good churches, schools and hos
pitals.
Make onrs a town of friendly people.

0 H K H e l p  P am pa becom e a city of achievem ents.

THEN [VOTE THAT WAY
Special City Election Tu es., Feb. 25

This paid advertisement sponsored by business men in
terested in good government and tha future welfare of 
Pampa.



Wo require military establishment 
adjusted to the Atomic ^~e, not 
maimed and crippled by atomic 
propaganda.—Maj.-Oen. Antltony C. 
McAuliffe.

4' BULOVA watch. 17 jewel*. $ 39 .7 5  
In masculin# style gold-filled Cl 
■ » *  W c e k lf

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Monday. Waco, 
announce the birth of a son, Ray. 
J r . on Sunday, Feb. 9. The Mon
day* are former Pampans. Mr. Mon
day being connected with Radio 
Station KPDN. He. is now with 
Station WAOO in Waco.
Wanted—Boom and board for small 
boy under school age. Call 1276-W.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Halter, stu
dents at the University of Tulsa, 
Tulsa, Okla., spent the week-end 
in Pampa with relatives.

The Original Apron Overall Dance 
is at the Southern tonite at 7:30 p. 
m. Music by Texas Swingsters. 50c 
per person. To table charges.*

Mrs. Malcolm Denson is confined 
to her home with illness.

For Pegs* Cab, call 94.
Mrs. Leon Camp. 712 W. Fran

cis .is a patient in the Pampa Hos
pital where she is recovering from a 
knee injury sustained when she fell 
from the porch of her home Mon
day afternoon.

Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2451.
•S5 Standard Chevrolet Coach. 

Good condition. See at 214 N. Gray 
St. Call 648-J.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Elmer Francis 
are the parents of a new daughter, 
bom Saturday, Feb. 15, at St. Mary’s 
Hospital In Lubbock. Mother and 
daughter are expected to return to 
Pampa Sunday.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

Letitia Payne Gantz to Charles 
Lee: All of Lots numbered 8 and 9 
located in Block 22 of“ the Talley 
addition of the city of Pampa.

H. N. Jonas and wife. Janie Jon
as, to C. L. Casteel and wife. Mar
garet Casteel: All of Lots number
ed 31 and 32 located in Block 35 
of the Wilcox addition of the city 
of Pampa.

J. H. King and' wife Ella Leu 
King, to C. E. Cary; AH of Lot 
number a in Block 46 of the Talley 
addition of the city of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed
The following suits in divorce 

were filed for record in the offices 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson: 
Jessie Lacny versus T. M. Lacny 
and Loree Pape versus Wesley 
Pape.

Civil Suits
One compensation case was filed 

yesterday in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson. The case of 
Charles C. Kelly versus the Anchor 
Casualty Co.

Local Man Wins 
Company Honor

Jeff Bearden, local agent for the 
Franklin Life Insurance Company, 
lias been named a member of the 
organization’s exclusive President's 
ClUb for “outstanding achievements’’ 
in insurance work.

Membership in the organization is 
limited to the 15 top agents of the 
firm, which has offices in most of 
the states and tn Hawaii.

According to a report by Don 
Wyatt, general agent for the firm 
In Amarillo, Bearden paid for more 
than $100,000 in new business dur-
ing January alone. 

Following ij  several years in the gro
cery business in Pampa and the 
Panhandle. Bearden became asso
ciated with Franklin in 1936. He en
listed in the navy in 1942 and serv
ed more than three rears abroad be
fore returning to Pampa in thr fail 
of 1945.

By Irene Lonnen Ernhart Copyright. 1947. 
NEA SERVICE. IMC.

THE STORY: Porker »c l* n Job 
p lu y in c  I he p iano nt a rad io  Min- 
t ion in  IndiannpoliN . I fe  »v an !« 
CuM ie to Quit her jo b  ami tak e  a a 
apartm en t there. C flM ie tliiukn 
th i» Mhould « a l t  a w h ile . P a rk e r  
nceunea her o f  h av in g  no fa ith  in  
him.

*  * *
X X III

I «D A R L IN G . I think it’s wonder- 
■*"' ful about the job,” Cassie 

said. ” 1 can see that it would be 
just what you'd like. , And I a.n 
,happy about it. I don’t know why 
•I always have to look at the prac
tica l side of things. I  guess I ’ve 
had Mama and Papa and Sid and 
Leni on my mind so long that—” 

| “ You’re right, o i course,”  Parker 
answered.

I They began to cal, silently. Cas- 
m c  could hardly force the heavy 
spaghetti down, and kept drinking 
wine until she began to feel giddy.

“Parker, why do you have to 
live in Indianapolis anyway. 
Couldn't you commute?”

“ Well— I suppose I could. That’s

She began to sniffle a little, 
thinking about Mike, because she 
was a trifle tipsy.

“That’s right,”  Parker said sud
denly. “Go ahead and bawl. 
You're so self-suffiqicnt. You al
ways know what's best!”

“ I ’m not crying over you!”  she 
cried. She felt smotheringly hot 
from the wine, and miserable 
thinking of Mike. “ I ’m still in 
love with him,” she told herself 
with a wrench, of self-pity, “ still

cd what he hadShe remembered
said back**TTTm,m‘ Italian place, 
“Lord almighty, Cass, 1 used to 
see that look come over your face 
sometimes when I kissed you.”  It 
was true. She had thought of 
Mike sometimes while Parker was 
kissing her.

'•Well, if you really want a 
divorce, Parker,”  she Said. “Only 
—” Only what? Only it had never 
occurred Jo her that their marriage 
would ever end like this?

“ I didn’t say that was what I 
wanted!” His yxiice was grini," un
yielding. “A ll I asked was that 
you come to Indianapolis with me. 
That’s all. You refused to give 
up your job and come.”

They had reached the farm and
in love with Mike after all tfafar -fi¿ parked the car.
time.'

*  *  »
••I" SUPPOSE you’re wishing 

you'd married Mike Cargill!” 
She stared at him stupidly. 
“ You’re always thinking about 

him. I can always tell, Cassie, 
when that luok comes over your 
face.”

Parker was a little drunk too- 
“ Oh, I know,”  he waved liis 

hand at her, "you’ve done a swell 
job of pretending, but all the time, 
ever since we’ve been married, 
you keep thinking of him. Lord

t jaid after a moment. “Leni could 
1 be of more help to me that way, 
too. Leni’s a pretty smart kid.

- She really learned the ropes in 
New York—1 mean about the mu
sic game.”

Leni had learned a few other 
ropes in New York, too.

, “Poor Leni,”  Cassie said.
“Oh, don’t always be saying 

‘poor Leni'! As it she were some 
poor lost soul!”  Parker said im
patiently. “ A t least Leni knows 
what she wants, and goes after it. 
Darn it! You’re so cautious, Cas- 
r.ie, and so careful and conscien
tious about everything! Don’t you 
ever gamble on ‘ anything!”

Cassie tried to smile.
“Leni and 1 are a good deal 

different I guess, in a lot of ways.” 
I f  she had taken a gamble on Mike 
and thrown everything overboard 
and gone with him when he had 
■wanted her to, she thought, she 
wouldn’t be here. And the family

probably what I  w ill do,”  Parker jahniglity, Cass, I used to see that
‘ look come over your face when I 

kissed you sometimes.”
“ Hush!”
“ Well, all right! This is it! I ’ll 

go to Indianapolis alone, i f  that’s 
what you want me to do, and you 
can see a lawyer!”

“ Shh—Parker, people arc look
ing—”

"W ell c’mon then. Let’s get out 
of here and settle this once and 
for all!”

Cassie followed- him out! He 
strode ahead of tier angrily. She 
felt dizzy now and on the verge of 
nausea, and she felt mad, too.

In tire car he started the motor 
with a roar and shifted gears with 
a grinding sound as he spun the 
car out of the gravel drive.

Parker, you don't mean you

It’s really quite simple, Cas^c. 
Quite simple. We can't go on as 
we have the past months, you 
know.”

•  *  *
‘T 'JIAT was true. Neither of them 
■*- had been, happy. Not since El
len died. Even before that, lint 
it hadn't been because she hadn't 
tried. Or had it. Her head began 
to ache, a slow throbbing pain, and 
she couldn’t think.

She got out o f the car and went 
into the house, and upstairs to. the 
room, their room. She got her 
night things out of the chest of 
drawers and then went into the 
hall again and knocked on Lem s 
door.

“Come in.”

i would have survived somehow.___mare

Leni was reading in bed. She 
yawned and looked up.

Her bright hair, brushed now, 
gleamed about her small face. The 
light from the bed lamp lit up the 
smooth, firm contours of her small, 
beautiful features.

“ What cooks now?”
There was mockery in the 

words, pnd a mocking look in tha 
blue eyes.

Leni was well again, Cassie 
thought between the dull throbs 
of her headache. -Maybe Parker— 
maybe that was it—the way they 
w e r e  always together— always 

She brushed
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WEDNESDAY
Tonight

5:00—Hop Hnrrf«:an—MBS. *
5 : 15— Oot-pM Son#rs.
5:.tO—Capto in Midnight—MBS.
5:45—Tom Mix—MBS.
0:00—Fulton Lew i«. Jr.—MDS.
6:15—Five Minute Mv.stprv. 
fi:20̂ - John W. Vándefcpok. 
t>: 25 A.1 Dolí txlüfloir- Snort«.

-C v e ]\  Brown— MBS.
<J:43—Inside of Sport« MBS.
7 -Orfine Club—MBS.
7:30—Its l*p To Youth.

OarMel llea tter— MBS.
8:15— I lea I s W i t * -  M BS.
8:30—\V.I»ut‘s the Name of That Sonjr. 
—MBS

ft;0O -Did Jinticú Triumph—MBS.
I':30—Author Meets the ('titles—MBS. 

10:00—All the News—-MBS.
10:15 Jru.ss Garlyle Orchestra—MBS. 
10:30—Joseph Srnlv Orchestra—MBS.

■ its.
11:00 I »anee Orchestra—MBS.
11:3(1 Ounce ■ Orchestra—MBS.
11 ;55—.W wh-  MBS.
12 oo Slirn o f fT H U R S D A Y

M o rn in g
f!:30 New:-*.
0:35 1510 Ranch Club.
7:<Mi New«,
7 : 1.5— T h e  Opón B ib le .
7:4.5— Breakfast Itythms.
H :fw> I :«| ¡ t or s I »iarv M UK.
S;15~v FIviiur. Reporter, •
S:30— Shady Valley Folks—JIBS.
8:15—Moment.*» of Melody.
0 :<*«— Arthur < ha tlie -  MBS.
U 15 -Pampa Party Uno.
0.30—S*>nu« of Penny Stetiber.
0:15 Today’s Fashion Letter. 
0:55-11 Is Majesty the Baby.

10*00— Cecil Brown. New «—JIBS.
II»:. 15 Tell Your Neighbor—MIJH.

30 . ■ ¡ ; in .i Modero Manner.
10:45 Fl.ylnj' Reporter,

Legislature
(Continued from Parte 1)

Para^s in the face of protests from 
ionic Dallas citizens. It has approv
ed every nominee submitted thus far 
by Jester, except W. A. Let of Hous
ton to the prison board, whose 
name has not yet emersed from 
comtnitee. Other Jester nominees to 
get th e  senatorial okay yesterday 
•vr re:

Fred Wemplc of Midland, State 
Highway Commissioner; Walter B 
Ryder of En«is, Meredith Queen oi 
Corpus Christ!, Charles C. Pool of 
Jasper, to- tire State Finance Com
mission; Joe P. Gibb3 of Seguin, 
Insurance Commissioner.

Other Stevenson appointees ap
proved included:

Ruius r .’ Peeples of Tehuacanu, 
director of Texas A. and M ; Dr. T. 
M. Montgomery of Amarillo, Boaid 
of Optometry; Jack Warden of M c
Kinney and J. M Francis of Long
view, Board of Barber Examine’ ;;; 
Dr Austin M. Long of.Valley Mills 
and Vernon D. Singleton of Daila 
State Board of Education; Mills I’ . 
Walker of Bryan, Liquor Control 
Board.
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Chickens Destroyed 
As Garage Burns

Approxifately 100 chickens were 
destroyed and an unestimated 
amount of damage was caused at 
5 p, m. yesterday when a fire broke 
out in a garage In the rear of 723 
N. Banks St., according to fire de
partment records this morning.

Chief Ben White said the blaze 
was caused when hay on the floor 
of the garuge. used for a chicken 
house war. ignited from a nearby 
stove u.-.ed as an incubator.

Flames destroyed the chickens 
and charred the -wall heavily. Boost
er lines from, two of the fire trucks 
were put into use to extinguish the 
fire.

Russia

Services Tomorrow 
For Virginia Payne

.......  ̂ .... .... .... Funeral services will be held at
. i Toil»diiti and Albert War- the Church oi God tomorrow aft-

yr. N \v* MBS.
>f(o* T i l l ) ! ’ ,

J L. Swindle, New».
Music ;t hi Carte.

Afternoon
A'l Donaldson. News.
-Dinner be 11 Jamboree.
( U •e'kcrl • a rcT Ja ml.’orce—MBS. 
< Vd i'ic Foster— MBS.
Smile Time—MBS.
(Jut .,n io t a  Dav MBS. .
1b .11 i s I ». sin— .MBS.
Music and Memories.
Rrskino Johnson MBS.
All Ke'iuyKt Hour.
International Invents.
All Riniliest Hour. '
Adventure fTrrndr«-- MH&S.

-Burk Rodger» MBS.

....................  laughing secretly!
want me to—tfklt yotr want a—11 the thought away furiausly-

“ A  divorce? Why not?”
Lights went by swiftly. Cassie 

had a sense of unreality, as,though 
this were all some hideous night-

“You don’t mind if 1 sleep with 
you tonight, Leni, do you? Parker 
and I quarreled.”

“ I  don’t carp," Leni muttered. 
(To, Be Continued)

Highway
(C on tlu 'e il trom Pane 1> 

orders for plans and specifications 
would be sent out in the near fu
ture.

These orders were deliveded Friday 
to the Amarillo orflce. Following 
completion of the “paper work ”, the 
Department will make an appro
priation and let contracts for pav
ing the two sections.

Judge White said the Commission 
has, as yet, made no mention of 
the remainder of the “highway, but 
that local backers would keep 
“plugging away” at the Commission 
until the highway is_ a reality.

The man obstacle in the comple
tion of the entire route is a bridge 
across the Canadian River. 30 miles 
north of here. It was pointed out 
last fall that materials are stiff too 
scarce to consider building the 
bridge In the near future.

The original plan of the Highway 
Commission was to complete the 
road-building and hope that mate
rials for the bridge were available 
upon the completion of the other 
work.

Former Pampan Dies Funeral Tomorrow*
At Heme in Barger

Arnzi Howard Gay. 76. former 
resident of Pampa, died this morn
ing at his home, 317 N. Main, Bor- 
ger, following an extended illness.

A naitvc of Lumkin County, Ga., 
Mr. Gay first lived in Commerce. 
Tex., before moving to Pampa and 
then to Borger. His wife died in 
December. 1924.

Funeral Services will be conduct
ed Friday afternoon in Commerce 
with burial there by Duenkel-Car- 
michael Funeral Home of Pampa.

He is survived by one son. John 
of Borger, six daughters. Miss Ruby 
Gay and Miss Jimmie Gay. both 
of Borger, Mrs. E, Stidham, Pam
pa. Mrs. J. M. Gipson. Texas City, 
Mrs. Mark Perkins. Los Angeles, 
arid Mrs. J. C. Roundtree. El Reno, 
Okla.; one sister, Mrs. M. A. Wes
ley, Crab Orchard. W. Va.. 11 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

E. O. Wc’ggeworth said today that 
the Chamber's Highway Committee 
is working on details preparatoy 
to starting fencing work on the 

Chamber o f Commerce Manager route.

For Donald Hughes
Funeral services for Donald M. 

Hughes, 49, who died at El Paso, 
last Saturday, will be held from 
Duenkel-Carmichael Chapel, at 4 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Hughes, Who was the father 
of Mrs. R. C. Otey, Jr., Pampa. had 
been a resident of El Paso over 
25 years.

The Rev. Collins Webb of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will con
duct the services.

Mr. Hughes is survived by his 
daughter, Mrs. Otey. Pampa; broth
er. Arden tougher,. Franklm, Penn.; 
and sister, Mrs. H. C. Berg, Port
land, Ore.

ernoon at two o’clock for Virginia 
Irene Payne. 6. daughter of Mrs. 
Effie Irene Wedgeworth. 535 8.
Somerville. The child died this 
morning in a local hospital.

Besides her mother, .she is sur
vived by two sisters. Mary Aliène 
Payne and Connie Louise Wedge- 
worth. and her grandparents. "Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Phillips Payne, 
Pampa. ^

Burial wifi be in Fairvicw Ceme
tery under the direction o f Duen- 
kcl-Carmichael Funeral Home.

Amarillo Will Hoi 
Have Second School

AMARILLO—This city will “defi
nitely not” be a two-high school city 
following approval by the Board of 
Education of a $642 000 expansion 
program for Amarillo Senior High 
School.

The board, in authorizing a total 
building program of nearly three 
million dollars, at first considered 
construction of a second hfeh school 
but Si. ;f. Charles Hog r. said there 
was no one population center in 
Amerillo largo enough to support 
another high school.

The plans for the new building 
at the preirnt location tall for an 
"L ” shaped building to be erected 
between ’ llie Senior High and E li
zabeth Nixson Junior High.

Plans for a new gymnasium are 
not included in the program, as 
Potter County, Commissioners have 
uiready decided to build an arena at 
Tn-State Park, complete with a bas
ketball gymnasium.

(Continued tram  Page  14 . . .
Commission of the Allied Control
Council for Germany.

The commission, set up to eniorca 
the naval aspects of the Potsdam
agreement, is composed cf the sen
ior naval officers in Germany of the 
.Big Three powers.

The Puis dam conference decided
that surface vessels remaining from 
the battered German fleet which 
were in operating condition or could 
be repaired within six months should 
be divided equally among the three 
powers. Thirty U-boats also were in
cluded in th? division.

Other vessels were placed in a 
category to be destroyed. These were 
assigned individually to the three 
powers for Use’ purpose and time 
schedules set up.

Labor Laws
( I f  >nl lnue;l from  P ag e  14 

ing peace tunc economy of full pro
duction and full employment by 
measures of cooperation betwoen 
industry, labor and agriculture 
which run directly counter to the 
present drift.

"But Congress,” he said, “must 
make it clear to the people of this 
country that it will not tolerate 
the efforts of monopoly to defeat 
the possibility of achieving such 
cooperation. :>gie-

'•We cannot move far down the 
road of punitive legislation against 
labor: inspired by monopoly indus
try and invoked by the legislative 
arm of govermnent without disas- 
i .ni-, :;■>•. ! quc'ccv;.”

Murray" contended that postwar 
industrial strike could have been 
headed off without new laws by full 
use of White House machinery for 
grappling with labor-management 
ills.

Read Pampa News Classified Ada

Suits Filed Against 
41 Texg% Companies

AUSTfN—pP.i—Suits totaling $1,- 
527,85 were filed yesterday against 
41 corporations far delinquent taxes 
and forfeiture of franchises.

Assistant Attorney General-Harry 
Baker filed the suits in behalf of 
the State of Texas.

Mrs. Nellie Earp, 74, 
Dies al While Deer

WHITE. DEER— -Special >—Mrs. 
Nettie Rosalie Earp. 74, a resident 
of the Panhandle since 193fi. died 
last night in a Pampa hospital aft
er an extended illness.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed from the First Baptist Church 
in White Deer tomorrow afternoon 
at two o’clock with the Rev. E. 
Douglas Carver. Pampa. former 
pastor here, and the Rev. M. G. 
Upton, present pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Earp was born in Bastrop. 
Ark.. Dec. 10. 1872. Slic came to 
Meriman, Tex. in 1875, moved to 
Wheeler County in 1906 and to 
White Deer in 1916.

She was married to Joe F. Earp, 
a cousin of Wyatt Earp, famed U. 
S. Marshall, at Rising Star, Tex., 
May 23, 1888. Mr. Earp lied in 1938.

She is survived by three daughters. 
Mrs. Guy Sharrock, Longview, Mrs. 
Bessie Banes. Hugo Okla.. and Mrs. 
Eunice Haps tine. White Deer; two 
sens, T. J. of Miami and A. J. of 
White Deer, 10 grandchildren and 
Six. groat-graiuighiIdrcn.

Burial will be by the side of h«.r 
husband In the McLean Cemetery 
Pallbearers will bo DeWitt Mat
thews. Hubert Krathev. Sam Kotara. 
Ben Rapstine, Franklin Pope and 
Trunk Evans.

Funeral services by Blackburn- 
fshuw-Brown of Borger.

Its long - its Low- an
Y o u n g  or old, you thrill tt> tf>e sparkle of 

its massive grille, bright with the kiss 
of the morning sun.

Grandson or grandpa, you take in the flow
ing sweep of those follow-through fenders 
— and unerringly spot in them the style-note 
destined to key the whole trend of car 
design.

L ift the bonnet, and feel your heart do a 
nip-up at sight of a massive Fireball straight- 
eight that wakes with a purr, pulses with 
power, (airly pleads (o r the privilege of tak
ing you places.

N o w  try on the seats, just for size.

T ake in the great and gracious room so cun
ningly provided under sweeping roof lines.

n dm. M fllostratM. win b# MM«•*! at #t»ta «act as mn*  a« avaflaWa.

Slip out on the road — and feel the down- 
to-earth sureness of low-swung weight, the 
easy rippling 'stride of a car cradled all 
around on soft coil springs.

Handling? A  dream. Controls? Light as a 
kite. V a lue?  Appraise the metals, pry into 
the precisions, match them point by point 
against the field.

N o w h e re  today docs a dollar buy a bigger 
measure of good Buick fineness and quality 
— or as great assurance of long and happy 
returns on your investment.

So why debate, why delay? This is the one 
you’ve dreamed about — and the first step 
toward making it a dream  come true is to 
¡c l your order in.

Tim. in HCNKY J. TAUO* pn ih , air twit, w.pily

m L T  * W c *
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TEX EVANS BUICK CO., Inc.
117 N. Bollard Sr.
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Pampa, Texas

■w i-n  m & tm

1 A ccu ra l» 17-jewel A V A - $29.75
LON man’s watch, match n q

Weeklystietch band.

2 Lady’s 17-jewel BULOVA $42.50 
lor beauty and reliability. * "  si

Weekly

3 Choose a famous I7.jewel $47.50 
WALTHAM lor quality and
distinction. Si.25

Weekly

5 ALL WATERPROOF lot 
Jure* Jo this sturdy service

$24.75
-SL25.

6 BENRUS. shock • resisting $49.50 
17-icwol movement, depend- . .
able Urning. " J S f

Yes, Zale's will give you a liberal (rode-
\

in allowance for your old wotch, regard

less of age or condition, on a splendid new 

-----------  1947 model. See our smart styles today-r

oll nationally famous makes, and choose 

the wotch you've been wanting far so long.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Platinum bridal pair, each 
ring set with three quality 
diamonds.
$247.50

Prices Include Tax
Triple ensemble in gold, 

neatly tailored lor Ihe bride 
and groom Sparkling dia
mond in solitaire

$107.25

DI AMONO IMPORTERS 

m ?  WTTW)?

107 N. CUYLER
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LIGHTEN THE LOAD  
W ITH  A  LITTLE DUNKING

If there were not at least a few people who tried to 
draw us out of the “dumps,” the world no doubt would go 
to pot. In these times of technocracy and all the other 
“technos,” it is always refreshing to find somebody or 
some organization expending a note of optimism, trying to 
gladden the faces and hearts of the populace. However, 
we admit it is probably like one’s trying to pull himself 
up by his bootstraps.

The National Dunking Association is not seeking to 
hora in on somebody’s business, but it is trying to lend a 
helping hand to those who are willing to take a chance 
(which costs nothing). “Do you know,” writes the Asso
ciation, "people who suffer from chronic shyness and tim
idity— who fall into fits of depression— who are afraid of 
meeting new people? Do you agree ...that too many pep- 
ple suffer from anti-social symptom*? That there are too 
many wret blankets and sad sáeks in our population?” 

-The Association, w’e think, has something there; and 
we do agree. Maybe it’s the interminable pursuit of cash- 
on-hand, or chattels in the bank, or too many kids to take 
care of-—we don’t know. .But something makes people 
sour.

However, to mention anything like lightening the load 
of human-kind with a simple little game like dunking 
doughnuts, is generally to lay yourself open to whispered 
remarks, as “Look. That man’s crazy. He’s the one who’s 
got that crazy idea about dunking!” No, according to 
those people, you can’t be emotional about things— unles3 
you’re getting ready-cash out o f it.

“Get out of your shell— dunk!” says the Association. 
And that sounds reasonable— at least, it sounds worth a 
try.

It will cure a lot of ills, says NDA. For instance, “the 
very act of dunking together breaks the ice, creates 
friendliness” among strangers. And it “can help combat 
juvenile delinquency, as Avell as make old people pals in 
institutions.”

So, if.you’re young or old, a little dunking with your ac
quaintances will make real friends of the lot of you. How 
about it!

tainly are toying with militaristic 
ideas. Perhaps they don't exactly
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Common Ground
By R. C. noiLES

Judging Newspapers
There are various ways of judging 

a good newspaper. Many pepple 
think a newspaper is a good news
paper that flatters a tertain group 
that carries the news that promotes 
their special Interests and satisfies 
their ego. Other people think that 
'a (rood newspaper. Many people 
ries a lot of news, advertising and 
features and pays no attention to 
the interpretation of the day’s 
events; that makes no attempts to 
get its readers to understand the 
eternal principles that promote 
character, prosperity and peace.

It  is hard to conceive that a news
paper that is all things to all men 
is really a good newspaper. A good 
newspaper should be one that each 
succeeding year gains the confidence 
of more and more readers. A good 
newspaper Is one that, if necessary, 
takes the unpopular side on public 
questions even if it does temporarily 
cost the newspaper money. In fact, 
e. good newspaper will not take the 
wrong but popular side of a vital 
question even if refusing to do so 
means bankruptcy. And readers 
like that kind of a newspaper. They 
do not care much, whether the 
newspaper disagrees with them so 
long as they believe it is sincere 
and believes what it advocates.

But the newspaper that really 
stands for principles and gives rea
sonably good service in news, fea
tures and advertising need not have

In Hollywood
By EBSKINK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corresponded' 

(Johnson on KPI)N  
Monday thru Friday 3 p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD- We suspect Cr- 
son Welles, figured it out as a top
per for all his thespian efforts, but 

describe the pirouettings of such! we’re betting Kiia Hayworth looks 
distinguished members of their re -1208 times prettier. You'll see 104

< A i
W A S H I N G T O N  

By Ray Tucker
PHRASE — Republican politicos

have coined a delicious phrase to

MACKENZIE S
By DEWITT MacKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Secretary of State Marshall is said 

by members of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee to be “optimistic 
on the whole'’ over maintaining 
peace, and Secretary-General Try
gve Lie of the United Nations de
clares that “ for the time being the 
possibility of actual armed conflict 
involving the powers can be discard
ed as a madman's dream.”
, That's encouraging testimony by 

two of the world's leading experts 
on international affairs. Indeed 
there’s plenty of evidence to support 
the thesis of peace among the ma
jor powers for a considerable period 
o f years. However, General Marshall 
was discussing the world’s "sore 
spots” with the committee, and Mr. 
Lie, in addressing the Minneapolis 
round table of the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews, cau
tioned that the world must devote 
itself to the future. So lVs clear that 
neither of these gentlemen is do
ing wishful thinking but that both 
recognize the dangers which must 
be avoided if peace is to continue. 
Peace is a fragile vase.

The greatest deterrent to another 
world conflict in the near future is 
the fact that none of the powers— 
barring the United States—is physi
cally capable of waging another ma
jor war. They're all in, and it's going| 
to take many years for them to re
cover. And of course the peoples who 
have experienced this horror are, on 
the whole, thoroughly fed up.

TPdMY -aolumnist isn't one of those 
who believe that the militaristic 
spirit has been uprooted from all 
hearts." Th ffièntien "a specific case. 
I  have no doubt that if the Prus
sians were capable of making war, 
they might be at it again. My tour 
o f Germanv a few months ago con
vinced me that while the militaris
tic-minded German had been thor
oughly whipped physically, he was 
far from beaten mentally. The will 
to fight was still there.

But unfortunately that’s not the 
Whole story. There arc other folk be
sides the Prussians who most cer-

wish for war. but they've persuaded 
{ themselves that they will have to 
light sooner or later to achieve their
as pe rations.

Quite apart from the question of 
whether anybody wants war. there 
are nuirierous issues which are po
tential breeders of conflict. One of 
them—and among the most danger
ous—is the matter of world-wide 
control of atomic energy. Peace will 
be In Jeopardy until that is settled, 
ior it is creating doubts and suspi- 
Cions.

Gracie Reports
By G R A C IE  ALLEN

I  see that science is developing 
a way to record our voices on let
ter paper. The person who gets 
this type of letter will then out in 
sort of radio gad
get and listen to 
bis morning mail 
nstead of read- 
ng it.

I  see lots of 
drawbacks. When 
someone gives you 
a crocheted tea 
for Christmas, you 
can write, “It was 
just what I  want- Gracle
ed"—but could you make that sound
convincing?

And if you turned your radio 
.gadget on too loud, all the neigh
bors might hear the butcher scream
ing at you to pay your bill!

Personally. I  prefer the old-fash
ioned message.

But there is one kind of vocal 
tiling that would do some good. 
When I give George letters to mail. 
I'd feel much safer if they had a 
built-in device "which would say.j 
“I ’ve been in your pocket a week 
now; get me out of here.”

J_ihuch fear of going broke.
Double Number of Readers

As a little evidence of the above 
truth, I  want to cite the record of 
the Santa Ana, California Register, 
which is owned by the author of this 
column and his family.

The Santa Ana Register takes the 
side that is- unpopular more often 
than any other newspaper In the 
United States and yet it has doubled 
its circulation in the last 12 years. 
The Register had 12.000 circulation 
when the present owners purchased 
it 12 years ago and now the present 
circulation is 24.000.
Gained Faster Than City 

When the present owners took 
over the Register the city water works 
had 9.203 meters. Now the city 
lias 12,192 water meters. This is a 
gain of less than 33 percent while 
the circulation of The Register 
gained 100 percent.

In other words, a good newspaper 
is one that fearlessly and impartial
ly reports the news and keeps its 
advertising rates as low as possible 
and gives good entertaining, whole
some. amusing features and does 
not carry columnists that are con
trary to the principles that it be
lieves are necessary to promote 
peace and prosperity; and fearless
ly interprets the news and opposes 
all stands that attempt to give 
special privileges to a select group.

And in the long run, it even pays 
as Is illustrated by the above ex
ample where the newspaper grew 
three times as much as the city 
grew as measured by the increase 

( In water meters. It is Just evidence 
of the truth of the statement made 
by Jesus: “Seek ye first the King
dom of God and the righteousness 
and all these things food, clothing, 
shelter «and in this case circulation 
and advertising) shall be added on 
to you.” '

O f course a great part of the 
success of the Register is due to

suigent party as Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Michigan, Senator 
John W. Bricker of Ohio. Gcvemor 
Earl Warren of California and a 
few others who profess to enter
tain no ambition for the presiden
tial nomination in 194E.

In referring to these coyish gen
tlemen. their colleagues say “they 
are just dark-horsing around.” An 
assiduous search failed to uncover 
the author of a term which is new 
to political phraseology as far as 
veterans of the game can recall. 
They say that they have never 
heard it before.

It  means, of course, that cloak
room cynics place scant faith in 
current professions of disinterest 
in a nomination which, as of to
day, may carry the same inscription 
<•' invitations to Mr. Truman's
state dinners 
White House.

'Admit Bearer to the

Orson Welleses and 104 Rita Hay
worths in a trick shot in “The Lady 
From Shanghai.” Background is 
an amusement park house of mir
rors.

Before trotting o ff to Europe with 
¡Bob Taylor, Barbara Stanwyck told 
'Paramount to find her a circus pic
ture. Few jieople know it, but Bar
bara studied trapeze in her early 
teens at the New York Circus 
School.

News item: “Warner Bros, may 
film the life story of Al Capone.” 
Inasmuch as Warner Bros, is the 
sludio “combining good pictures 
with good citizenship." this looks 
like the year's most difficult assign
ment.

Twosome of the week: Jauis Paige 
helping Keenan Wynn forget. They 
were in a dark corner at Billy. 
Berg's.

TAFT—The three who have push
ed away a crown that has not yet 
been offered to them, in the opin
ion of GOP dopesters, linger in the 
political shadows only because they 
consider it the smarter strategy.

It  is argued that they aim to be 
the beneiiciary of a deadlock be
tween the colliding forces of Sen
ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio and 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey o f New 
York.

As events shape now. old-time 
manipulators believe that the story 
of the 1948 donvrntion deliberations 
can almost be wr.tten now. I f  it ap
pears that the Republicans have 
an easy victory in sight, due to 
Democratic blunders or economic- 
mishaps, they think that the GOP 
will nominate Mr. Taft, although 
the bigwigs' behind-the-scenes pre 
ference would probably be 
Bricker. Mr

lace bathing suit for a scene In 
"Out o f tiie Blue." Don Loper de
signed it—brown lace on flesh-col- 
pred jersey. There's a warming 
tag attached: “Please don't go into 
the water in this bathing suit. I t ’s 
not censor-proof.". ______

Virginia Mayo will wear an all*

The Andrews S*. :ers ate learn
ing a dance routine for their
singing spot w-lth Bing Crruby 
in “ Hoad to Uio.”  In the movies, 
you just can't stand still and 
sing. WelL maybe Bing can.

Dinah Shore and hubby George 
Montgomery would like to ap
pear on the screen together in a 
version of the mystery thriller, 
“Tiie Little Man Who Wasn’t 
There."
It'--Difficult - to - BeUeve-Dept: 

Janet Blair, a former band singer. 
Via vs a beard singer in - The Fabul
ous Dorsey.”  Ann Dvorak, a Chester 
Half legster. plays a dancer in “The 
Long Night.”

An eastern syndicate is after Bar
ton MncLane to buy Ills 30.000-acre 
Modesto, Calif., ranch for conversion 
info a swank vacation resort. . . . 
Odd background for a Hollywood 
dance director: Kenny Williams, 
teaching Betty Grable her routines 
for “Mother Wore Tights,” once 
was a steel worker and a baseball 
player.
STILL DUCKING
Heavyweight champ

visited the set of “Body and Soul” 
to give John Garfield % lew boxing 
pointers then learned that Jack 
Roper, whom he knocked oul some 
years ago la a title light, was chief 
Juicer of the electrical crew. Louis 
looked high and low for his erst
while challenger to pay his respects. ¡ 
but Roper couldn’t be found. After 
Louis lelt, Roper siiodenly appeared 
explaining sheepishly: “ I  was still 
ducking the guy ,ii you must know.

I think everyone agrees with the 
194G Academy nominations. Ano 
that includes Hollywood, where the 
try this year was to keep studio 
politics out of the balloting. The 
voters did. Bared on the nomina
tion votes, it looks like “The Best 
Years of Our Lives” as the best 

, picture. Frederick March the best 
ector for the some film, and Olivia 
do Havilland the best actress for 
“To Each His Own.”

Joe Louis
■ K ___ ____jOM/PiO i
6QYETMms? f
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Unsightly Roadside 
Marshes To Be Cleared

AUSTIN—(ff‘,—The Citizens Road
side Council has plans to turn un

sightly roadside marshes and 
(swamps along- county roads Into 
‘ dump grounds and then cover the 
refuse heaps with earth.

Dr. Walter Prescott Webb of Aus
tin reported to. a meeting of the

council htie yesterday tliat a list i 
of Texas points of mtSrest would 1 
be published for promotion of tour-,
1st. travel. . * «

Cthen> attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Jerry Stillwell of Dallas, Mrs. 
Maurine Ifeame o f College Station.
Mrs. Emmet: Fletcher of Beaumont 
und Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of
Eastland. ' ■

The Lockheed P-80 jet plane is
called tlie Shooting Star.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

s
“But. Thom as dear,, it may not 

be your fault—the tools you got 
with a News Want Ad may not be
accurate!"

WHAT FOR 
INST7\MCE-?| 

" ~7/

¡...UM... vyAS AFRAID v ö u  MIGHT 
BE WAVING A  FAMILY V

Qu a r r e l . "WHAT OÂVE 
YOU THAT IDEA?!

I EEEMED To HEAR LOUDTALK, 
th e m  i Co m e  tu ro  t h e  -Cc—  
--- - ictXlNl AND  F IN D ....; )

U S  7/ -------------------------
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★  THOUGHTS
1 Though^ love repine and reason

There came a voice wiTKiruT Te- 
ply.” 'Tis man's perdition to be safe, 

When for the troth ho sought to 
die.”—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

So They Say
We have scientific knowledge to 

provide an adequate diet for every
one If the information were prop
erly applied. The false barriers 
erected by man himself are respon
sible—Dr. Charles Kettering, re
search engineer.

Little has been printed or said 
about the fact that a great many 
young 'service) men In their teens 
and early twenties at first showed 
marked timidity or fear toward ex
erting themselves. — Dr. EH wood

the fact that the employes of the 
Register also believe in a newspa
per that has cor.vietions and the 
courage to stand by them. They 
work with us ana not for us. It  is 
certainly a pleasure to work with 
such a group.

The Nation's Press
THAT MOBGENTHAC DIARY 

(Kansas C ity  Star)
The more we learn about the 

liary of Henry Morgenthau Jr., 
with Its 900 volume« and (50 million 
words, the more aghast we are. 
How could one mar, and a suppos
edly busy man at that, produce 
so many words? On some days, it 
Is reported, the secretary of the 
treasury filled 300 pages. Incred
ible!

T h e r e  has been considerable 
comment on the s t o r y  of that 
memorable day, which the diary 
records, when the price of gold 
was advanced 21 c e n t s  by the 
President and his advisers because, 
Mr. Roosevelt said, “ it's a lucky 
number.” Morgenthau wrote in 
the diary on that day: “ I f  anybody 
ever know* how we really set the 
gold prices thru a combination of 
lucky numbers, etc., I  think they 
would reallv be frightened."

DEWEY—But if it should appear 
that President Tnunan will be no 
“pushover"—and tills suspicion has 
begun to prevail among the oppo
sition — tlie leaders anticipate a 
hard-fought contest between th e , 
man who carried New York by 700,-! 
000 votes last fall and tlip Senator I 
from Ohio.

Dewey's chances in such a scrap 
will probably depend on whether 
the back-room strategists figure it 
is essential to make a piay for the 
Empire State's forty-seven elector
al votes.

I f  they anticipate such a close 
struggle that these ballots will be 
decisive, the odds will undoubtedly 
favor the man at Albany. Or the 
two might toss a coin as to wheth
er it will be a Dewey-Taft ticket, 
or vice versa.

•  # • -

DEADLOCK—On the other hand, 
a combination of confidence In Nov
ember vlctorj' and a deadlock be
tween the today's two front-run
ners, Messrs. Taft and Dewey, 
might open the door for one of the 
men who are now “dark-horsing" 
around.

Incidentally, the party Warwicks 
hope to prepare for the conven- > 
tlon as carefully and precisely a s1 
key members of a tight corpora
tion prepare for a meeting of the 
board. They want no unseemly and 
bitter brawl that might tend to 
destroy whatever chance they have 
to end their sixteen-year exile from 
the flesh pots of politics.

•______«  • •  . ..
OVEREXPANDED-The failure of 

the prophesized postwar boom to 
develop in commercial aviation has 
caused grave misgivings among 
leaders of the industry and air- 
minded legislators on Capitol Hill. 
Unless remedied quickly, it means 
a serious setback in the advance- 

Unent of an arm which can be as 
1 great a peacetime or wartime as
set as the railroads and the mec- 
chant marine.

• «  •

The failure Is not due to the 
series of tragic accidents, for the 
air lines made a better safety rec
ord in 1948 than ever before. I t  i 
appears that the industry took too l 
seriuosly Its own forecasts that J 
planes would darken the «kies after 1 
the conflict.

Air lines- overexpanded in per- 
sonnet-and facilities. Now they ere 
discharging pilots, radio operators 
and ground crews. They have 
shelved blueprints for additional 
airports and planes. They are run
ning into heavy deficits, and beg
ging for money.

In short, they have repeated thp 
historic mistakes of the railroads 
during the last few decades of the 
nineteenth century, most of which 
went bankrupt because of their ex
cessive optimism over the future.
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I  was all right when I  got into 
the car to go home, but as I  drove 
along the street llghLs kept coming 

{ too close to me.—Circus midget in 
Craig Davis. U. of Louisville Dean. Chicago traffic Court.

DOWN SOUTH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Thurman Sensing
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 

Southern States Industrial Connell
Whenever a movement of any 

«ort. whether It be political, sociolo
gical. economic, religious, or other
wise. tends to deprive the Indivi
dual of his freedom of choice, it 
Is bod—regardless of what may 
•eem to be Us good characteristics, 
regardless o f what arguments may 
be advanced to support it. From 
the viewpoint o f traditional Ameri
canism this should be the acid test 
applied to any movement to gauge 
whether it is worth while.

Freedom of choice by the Indivi
dual. sometimes called individual 
freedom or even simply freedom or 
liberty. Is the keynote to the great
ness which the United States of 
America has attained and the pros- 

wtilcli Its people have acli- 
Hcre in this nation for the 
Ime in the history of govern- 

was released the initiative.
____ of the individual. Here
first time was founded a 
at that belonged to the 

than the people to the 
a  nation in whiclj the 

supreme rather than

United States for the 
the history of nations 

given the oppor- 
! his own happiness 

i welfare rather 
U any.

planned for him by his government. 
Neither was this freedom, this op
portunity restricted to any parti
cular group of individuals; it was 
guaranteed as an Inalienable right 
to all individuals in the land.

Such opportunity had been the 
dream of freedom-loving men since 
the beginning of time: here in the 
United States of America for the 
first time it reached its fruition.

During the 160 rears since the 
founding of our nation—a compara
tively short period in world history 
—there have been other nations 
with as large or larger area, other 
nations with as many or rcuye peo
ple. other nations with as great or 
greater natural resources. That thLs 
nation has reached a position of 
preeminence among the nations of 
the world and that Its people have 
attained the highest standard of liv
ing the world has ever known can 
lie ascribed to nothing else than 
that it has been builded on this 
'reedom of opportunity to the indl- 
1ual to exercise ail his latent talents 
in achieving the greatest possible 
welfare for himself and his faul
ty.

It  is the nature of governments to 
-else unlimited power, and the 
truggle between freedom of the in

dividual and domination by the gov
ernment is a continuous struggle 
this freedom Is easily lost unless the 
people are eternally vigilant. We 
have seen it ga::«J  and wet

sadly
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160 years existence of our own coun
try, when the people did not adhere 
to their ideals or did not think 
clearly and were misled by false 
leaders. The opponents of individual 
freedom .are insidious m their me
thods; they lull the senses of the 
peoole by offering a fancied se
curity. thev hold forth promises of 
great benefits to be derived by cen
tralizing all power in the govern
ment and relieving the individual 
of all responsibility.

The peoples of the world would do 
well to look upon the government 
of the United States. They would 
do well to study the history of the 
last 160 years, and note that while 
governments have risen and fallen, 
the United States of America has 
grown from a few struggling colonies 
to become the most powerful nation 
In the world, the arsenal of demo
cracy during two world-wide wars, 
the only hope for the preservation 
of individual freedom to the world 
In these latter «toys. They would do 
well to ponder these things and be 
guided accordingly.

Neither can we, ourselves, ever a f
ford to forget what it is that has 
made our nation great, our people 
strong. Freedom of the Individual 
must, be guarded at every step. We 
must invariably and eternally apply 
the test to all movements; do they 
deny the Individual the opportunity 
to plan his own welfare and his own 
future; do they take from him his 
freedom at choice?

e -

FEAR—The air lines are : 
in need of federal assistance, but 
they fear -that any open request 
for financial aid may precipitate 
a demand for drastic legislation of 
a kind they do not want. As an 
alternative, they suggest R.F.C. 
loans, more generous mail subsi
dies, increased rates, etc.

Numerous legislators, however, 
advocate more far-reaching action. 
They hold the -government must 
step in, wipe out non-essential ser
vices and reorganize the remain
ing lines Into a few powerful ays-. 
terns. Even members Who dislike j 
the thought of federal participation 
toy with it because of the vast 
importance of the airplane, both 
its transportation and manufactur
ing aspects, to national defense.

Meanwhile, the "aviation body'' 
has made a large-scale Invasion of 
the Capitol in an attempt to ward 
o ff federal seizure or operation and 
to obtain financial help. Not even 
the liquor interests, hi their des
perate, iast-minute effort to stave 
off prohibition, staged such a ser
ies of confabs, dinners, cocktail 
parties and similar demonstrations.

Bank Man Says Real 
Estate to Go Down

AUSTIN—(IP)—The price o f real 
estate will drop within six months. 
Ben H. Wooten, vice-president of 
the Republic National Bank-of Dal
las. predicted here yesterday. ____

Wooten made his forecast before 
460 Central Texas bankers, gathered 
here for the Texas Banters Aseocla-
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CLASSIFIED APS
Classified ads are accepted until 

l:M  a.m. for week day publication on 
lams day. Mainly About People ads 
tntll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Classified ads, loon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p m Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point lines)
1 Day—23c per line 
(  Days—20c per line per day 
I  Days—15c per line per day 
4 Days—13c per line per day 
•  Days—12c per line per day 
(  Days—11c per line per day 
t  Days (or longer)—10c per line per

day. 
Monthly 

month
Hate—$2.00 per Una per
(no copy change).
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See Madame Ld Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist 

Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage, domestic affairs 
If in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

Hours: Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Special Reading One Dollar.
3— Special Notice*

4— Lest cr3 round
LOST—Man’s light brown jacket with 
■  stiver star atid Purple Heart on 

left lapel. Phone 1551-J. 848 E.Bqryl.
LOST—Ladies’ diamond ring In busi

ness district. Reward. Phone 269-J
or return to Pampa N ews._________
LOST—Friday 14th. lady’s watch. 

Longine, gold back and bracelet. 
Front platinum, 14 diamonds. In 
Pampa or on Borgor Highwy. Lib
eral reward. Finder picas«* return 
to Pampa W ws

LO ST—-A bUtck lizard bate, Saturday 
night at the Scout O*.llama. Keep 
money and return bag. Has identi- 
t " ■■•« i«»n paters. Ph 1G5L-J. 1303
W illlston.__Mrs. V. Collum. ___

LO S T-O n  pavement between pattina 
and KlnjounUI or south, of Kings mill, 
upholstered chair to a living room 
suite. Finder please notify L. C. 
Q’Neal. White 1 >eer, Texas.

27— Scaufy Shops (Cent.) i
FOR A  L IM ITE D  Um« only we’ll give

you a $6.00 machine permanent for 
$4.50. Save money by taking adven- 
tage of this olfer. Imperial Beauty

29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN exuells in paper hanging 

jobs. Don’ t wait until the spring 
rush. Call 1069-W, 714 N. Sumioi

31— Plumbing and Heating

-Transportation
LOCAL H AU LING  anytime. Uphol

stery repair dona lh our shop. Phones 
2090-1209-J. 1250 S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop 
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack* 

lng and crating is our specialty,
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and pack* 
lng our specialty._________ ________ __

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long d istarle  moving. Best 

equipment and vane. W e have plenty 
fo ra g e  space. Pitone 934.

C U R L? BOYD, the transfer man with 
Tex Evans Buiek. Call 123 or 124 for 
liauling, moving.

Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830
fu n k ’s Package & Delivery Service' 

Phone 1504
Delivery madt- any where within the 

city limits. 25c charge except for 
alcoholic beverages. Hours b a. m. 
until 9 p. m. •> _______ ;

Pursley Motor has factory 
trained truck mechanics on 
duty to give you best of 
service-
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, lubrication, *autc> service._____
Call th e  "Fixit" Man,

Ph. 1405-J
fpT that odd job. 304 y . Sumner.____
6. A. L. D E LIV ER Y—25-- ix-r d .llv - 

ery on pan'ela left ttt Ideal No. 1 
or McCbi it's. Every day after 
school and all day Saturday. Call 
2225-J for fM e lal order.

Eagle Radiator Shop
5J6 W, Foster_______Phone 547

Jack Vaughn "66" Service
Phillip* M Prod. 501 3 Cuyler. Ph. 955».

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete aervjw. wash and lubrication
RICHARDSON OARAGE., Phone lfO° 

Tune-up. general repair, complete 
automotive service. 829 \V. Francis. 

Change oil often—keep tires properly 
inflated—have brakes tested—check 
batterv every month.

Drive In regularly for a complete 
serving. _

W e  have all wanted sizes of Seiner- 
lin g tires and tubes.

Waiter Nelson Service Station 
125 W  Francis Phone 1136

E VERETT SHERIFF, livestock trails-
pertation.. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 68. . ______

Quick Service Station 
J. C. Baten P. H. Jackson

601 S. Cuyler—Phone 1752 
¡nod Sinclair gasoline. All brands of 
oils. W e honor Sinclair Courtesy 
Cards.
Nice selection o f scat covers

Killian Bros. Garage
115 N. W ard_____________ _  Phone 1310

Calvin Follis Body Shop
You can get more for your money] 

at Calvin Folll* Am o Faint ami 
body Works Now la the time to 
ret your car iminted for rummer. 
YVe have a (rood supply of Due» and 
Enamel. Call ua for estimates. 1503 
Ripley St Phone day 1438. Niaht 
2353-J. _______• 1

K. and R. Service Station 
700 S- Cuyler Phone 2207

Owned and operated by 
Kenneth Osborn—Ralph Puckett 

Complete Sinclair Service. !
GOVERNM ENT surplus motor oil, 

purchased from Socony Vacuum and 
Sinclair Refinery Co. 5 gallons for 
$2.95—Pampa Lubricating Co. 114 
lv  Francis.___________________________

Skinner's Garage 
03 W. Foster Ph. 337

le w  and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 
A motors. All models of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln gephyrs.________________

ROY FREE, general hauling and 
m o vw K 'Local. Careful handling. &2Z 
E. Murphy. Phone 1809-W. ____

A 1 ft CONDITIONINO 
W inter and summer is our business.

Not just a sideline.
•________KERBO W ’8. 565-J

YOU can keep from damaging your 
foundation with gutter, down-spout. 
W e liave good stock. Pampa ahtsel 
Metal Company. ______ ___________

C A L L  ITS for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des
Ai »or»- Tin &noi). Ph. 102.

CHROME sink lancets and all size 
sinks at Smith Plumbing Co.. 864 
W . Foster. Phone 396.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

J. E. Bland Upholstery & Repair
Let us remodel, repair and re uphol

ster your old furniture. We lay lino
leums,

613 S. CUyler_________  Phone 1683
Brummett Turniture Store

317 S- Cuyler Phone 2060
Come in and investigate our prices on 

upholstering fabrics and labor.
Pampa Craft Shop

Ref i wish i ng—Repair in g—1J phblster lng 
Slip Covers—Draperies 

625 H, C u v i e r __________ Phone 165

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for servic^ Ph. 2162 

12— Female Help
W A N TE D —A  , bookkeeper with typing 

experience. Should have billing ex
perience. but not necessary. Apply. 

/ in person at 409 W. Brown. Pampa
Motor Fri 7 - T11.  *____________ ~

W A N TE D —Woman for house work 
and care of children. Call 896, 310 
N. West.

Slip Covers
.CUSTOM made to fit any type furni

ture, also draperies made to order. 
For estimates call Mrs. Verna 
Stephens. Pampa Craft Shop, 625 S. 
Cuyler, Phone 165._________•
32-AVenetian Blind*

Wanted housekeeper for Mrs. 
T. D Hobart; 215 N. Hobart
St. Requirements; White

S É C R É T A »Ï .'wanted. h% day week. 
Permanent postion. accurate and 
lfioderateiy fast die ta ton required. 
Good Salary. Previous legal experi
ence* helpful hut. not essential. 
W rite p . < >. Box 32. PaUitya, Texas.

J7— Situation Wanted
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetrics casés. Mrs. Walker. Ù.234ÎR
18— Buonea* Opportunity

CUSTOM MADE Venetian blinds. They
add comfort and beauty to your 
home. Fle.xitd«r steel and ■wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S, 
Faulkner Phone 1863 ______ ■

33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS and lace tablecloths done 

b.v ban’ll. Work guaranteed, 909 
Brunovv St._____  •______  ' ■■ •

33A— Rug Cleaning

J. W ADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate— Cattle

Duncan Building— Phone 312
40 Years in the Panhandle

BUSINESS PROPERTY

ts garnir* or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-roon 
, all 1ih:uIi4  un a corner lot, paved on both atreets.

Phone 1360
rULL-W EISS

Pampa, Texas

a r e  y o u r  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l ia n c e s
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum sweeper«, 
ranges, repair and service on any Ward appliances. Expert service. 
W e pow have electric units for installalkm in the refrigerators pur
chased during the war.

-  We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

3-bedroom, Finley Banks Addition. $4600. Carries good loan.
5-room home with cellar near High--School, _$6ftii4L' _______
Good duplex in W est part of tow#. $1500 down.

Fifty-7 Cleoners
The Panhandle's finest rug and fur

niture cleaners,
Phone 57 307 W.Foster

Glen Tongue—R. II. Burquist
35— Cleaning and Pressing
M A. JoXE£s. Cleaning. Dyeing Plant, 

, ... 2 blocks? west, 21 i  south of. 5 Points,woman ta live in home with- 1117 s. einrk to r  better service.___
cut encumberances, ta' do bE hwok y h **«**.-m  « 4«  
general housework and drive fr.r **sm Rtv'. ph. 1290. 2-day pkk-

1- 11 up and delivery.car. Excellent pay. — E--------------DON'T nut o ff having cleaning done. 
Be“ ready for an emergency. Phone 
889 Tip  Top Cleaners. 1904 Alcock.

FOR C A LE —Cafe. Ruth's
Shop. Open for business
Texas.___  ■ - ____________

A

C offe e
Lefors,

iFA B  opportunity to own a  small 
drive-in business in Pampa. Ideal 
fer man and wife. W ifi rmt good 
income. For details write to C. C. 
Barnes. 701 Avenuue Q. Lubbock, 
Texas._____ ___________________ ____

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodysar Shoe Shop
“ Home of Better Shoes’* 

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
D. W Sasser—115 \V. Foster

45— (stneral Servie*
GAS stoves cleaned and adjusted. 

Ph. 2288-W. Dewey Johnson, 727 E. 
Frederick. _______ _

Maytag Washer Repair
Our repair service is unequaled be

cause -we know how and uso only 
genuine Maytag part». Have some 
Butane and natural gas floor heat
ers, also Butane heaters.

Maytag Pampa
516 S. Cuyler

Lester Reed, Gen. Cent.
fill. N . Hobart Phono 1415-W
Hauling, ccmeiic work, carpentery.
Carl Stone Water Well Repair 

Service
" I 'M  HERE TO S T A Y "

30 years in Pampa«-Mv service is reli
able. Mills and towers greeted, rods, 
tubing and clean-out service. I f  it’s 
water Wells you need, see me.

627 N. Yeager - Phone 9-W

Fifty-7. Cleaners
Your Quality Dry Cleaners 

Phone . 57 • 307 W. Foster
Glen Toague—K. If. Burquist

36— Laundering
W ASH ING  and ironing done. Your 

approval- is our guarantee. 825 K. 
•Campbell. Pat or K it ty .__________

Sno White Washateria
The Southwest’s finest steaming hot 

soft water self service. W et wash. 
Ladies Lounge, Kiddies Play Yard 
On road to Swimming Pool,. Ph. 
2580. Cha.s Madeira. •_____________

61— Household (Cont.)________
Irwin's, 509 W. Foster 

Special Prices
New and used metal beds and

springs.
New and used baby beds, com

plete with mattress.
One table model radio.
One used washing machine. 
Martindale 6. Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and trade anything of 

"What hav« votlf

8B— Seeds A Plants (Cont.)

Spring Home Needs At 
Economy Furniture Store

New bed type living room suites ih 
blue, rose and beige, $158.50.

Card tables, »tebl constructed legs 
With matching leather covered 
back chairs in wine or tah—only 
only $19.95.

■S&Mg-, pregaure eoftkerSi. ■ b^salBettea, 
baby chest robes, innersprihg mat- 
• revues and l»ox spring, $34.50 up.

Shop our "Special for the Day" 
Everyday.

Buy Your Baby Chicks Now
It ’s time now to start yotir flocks. 

Buy good, healthy chicks, then be 
sure you have feeders and water 
troughs to care for them. Your 
chick feed should be the best to as
sure quick growth.

Chic-O-line and P.G.C.
Starter Will Do Just This*

We carry a full line of feeds for every 
need.

Gray County Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
We Are Headquarters
For Munson Baby Chicks. These 

chieUs-are from bloodv-teated flocks, 
U. 8. and State Approved. \Ye get 
delivery the same day they are 
hatched. Start your chicks right 
Give them M ERIT All Mash Starter 
fortified with Caro Flavin plus 
Aralno Acid Supplement.

James Teed Store 
533 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

Imperial Furniture Co.
Butane gas heaters...............;__
Extra good wheel chair.
Bedroom chairs' 20 percent discount. 
Wool carpet throw rugs. $2.25.

Hall carpeting, $2.95 per yard.
62— Musical Instruments
TU I' O’ -TEXAS Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon Highway has a new as
sortment of used records.

64— Wearing Apparel

Kirbie s Laundry
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
Back in business, same location, same 

phone. Help yourself ana wet wash. 
Plenty of soft hot water. Call for 
your at»nointmenr. ______  • • -

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.

H E L P  Yourself and W et Wash Serv
ice. Ennis Laundry. CIO E. Frederic. 
Phone 2593. '___________________

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achison, 1 block "east 
Santa Fe depot. Pick up. delivery,

W IG G INS LAU ND RY. Pick up aerv-
Ice-r WV t wash and rough dry. 505 
Herirv St Phon«» 1134

FIVE  aU-woèl Suits, size 16 ladies, 
new modelV in perfect condition. 
m  8. Barnes. Phone 732-J  ̂ .

FOR SALK —-Men’s tailor-made suit. 
Size 37 coat. 34 trouser. 30 waist. 
Just like new. Call at Pampa Dry 
Cleaners

Burns Tailoring Co.
Suits and shirts made to order from 

our lovely stock Of materials.
We haye those popular handmfUTC 

cowboy boots in fancy and plain
styles.

Men’s hats cleaned and blocked.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

89— Shrubbery
Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Largest nursery stock In the Panhan

dle. Expert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

PITON'R ALAXTtEED TKX A3
90— Wanted To Rent
W A NTED to rent by couple with small 

daughter. 3 or 4-room furnished or 
unfurnished house or apartment. 
Permanent residents and can fur- 
ntsh references. Phone 1276-W .

ITOrrCity Tropcrty (Cont.)
A Home Is Your Best 

Investment
Five-room brick with basement. Mary

Ellen.
-bedroom brick home east part of
city.

5-room home on W . Francis, newly
decorated.

3-bedroom house west hart o f city, 
83590.

3- bedroom home on Faulkner.
-room house on Somerville.

4- bedroom home on N. Russell*
-bedroom home on N. Russell.

14-room on .{Sunset Drive.
8-room on Charles.
Two-story garage apartment, N. Rus
sell. $7000.
Lovely duplex on N. Somerville, 4 

rooms «?a<-h side. 2 bath. One of best 
buys in town.

-room modern on Alcock.’ Furniture 
optional.

8-room home on Charles.
Listings appreciated.

Booth-Weston 
Ph, 1398 Ph. 2325W
Look This Listing Over for 

Choice Buys—
Large 4-rooin furnished newly deco

rated. Talley Addition. $1250 will
handle.

Lovely 5-room home on N. Charles.
Special $9200.

Large 3-bedroom home. Close In on 
pavement. $6500.

New  large 5-room home hear High 
School. Special price*

4-room home, plenty- shade and fruit 
trees, garage. $3250, E. Campbell. 

Nice furnished brick home E. Francis. 
$9500.

f-room furnished home. Magnolia St., 
$l*»$0 will handle.

8-room duplex, close In. double garage: 
3-room apartment In rear, $li,00u. 

Large '3-rooni modern, double garage,,
close in, $3500.

Large 5-room on Crest St. Owner 
leaving. Special price.

4-room semi-modern double garage, 
completely furnished. Owner leaving, 
$3,000. Alcock St.

Nice 5-room on Duncan, $6450.
Large 3-room semi-modern, garage 

and chicken house, good location. 
$3150. _  ’

barge 2-room modern, nice back 
yard on Christy St. Special price. 

Large -3-bedroom brick home, full 
basement, 109-ft. from, close in, 
$ 10.000.

6-room duplex. 2 baths, $4500..
Cafe, close in, doihg good busness.

Owner leaving. Price $500.
Help yourself laundry, well equipped,

5 M aytag»: take late car on deal. 
-we44—knitted. Price—reduced.

One of the beat 640-acre wheat farms 
in the Panhandle. W ell improved. 
4S0 acres in wheat, balance can be 
farmed'. $62.50 per . .acre. Third of 
Wheat goes.
C, H Mundy, Phone 2372

CLEAN w< ll built‘ brick home, 100 ft 
S. E. corner lot, large trees and 
shrubs. Good loan available. Priced 
for quick sale. Phone owner 1148-W 

Nice five-room modern borne oh' 
Rham Street. W ill take small house 
in deal. Possession soon.

Good five-room house near Horace 
Mann School. *

Three-bedroom house on North Rus
sell. Will take small house or good 
car in deal.

275 acres land on paved highway, 150 
acres wheat, balance grass. A ll 
wheat goes with sale.

B. E. Ferrell— Realtor

\Vc‘Jnet3ay, F cL . 1C¡ 1547 P A M P A  Ne.W5 P A G E  J

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sale#— Servie« ’"3P
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

FARM EQUIPMENT— LATE MODEL CARS
W e have a slightly used Allia-Chalmers 2-row tractor, lister, planter*
and cultivator.
9 ft. Graham-Hoeme plow—ready to go.
Some mce ’46 model cars.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
117 S. Ballard _____________ -__________ Phone 760
DRIvT w Tt H CARE
To inmtre t*afe, enjoyable driving let us g ive your car a thorough 
check-up. Make all ncccHsary repairs now. Our complete service puta 
your car in A - I  running order.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

W ANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, each ............................ ....... .........................• v P f j J
Junk copper wire, per ih. ...........................................ioc to i w

Junk aluminum, per lb....................................................... .......... so W J 9
Junk Iron, per ton .................................................................... . ‘HO *• 11»

C. C. AAATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE 
m* w  y«.t<«r_____________________ ________________  Wi f e -1251—

WE CAN GIVE YOU COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE . . .

Motors „ . . Reconditioning and Repairing—Valve Grinding1-— 
Steering Gear Overhaul.

In Our Body Department
Expert Body and Fender Straightening,

Expert Painting Service.
Remember Our Dodge Power Wagon ; ^

Wrecker Service— Day or Night
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 11* 103-105 N. Ballard

20,000 BABY CHICKS
Already sold this season.

Why
Now youBecause they live ! Therefore our customers are satisfied. 

can buy straight run

Baby Chicks at $12.90 per hundred
Buy Chicks like your neighbors

HARVESTER FEED— CHEK-R. CH IX
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

Phone 341 or 2000-W
W AN TE D  TO K EN T—3 or 4-room 

house for permanent business*, man.
«•..II Bjand. I'isJ _______

W IL L  pay $25.00 reward for 5 or 6* 
room unfurnished house, by March 
1st. Permanent Tampans. Ph. 2041-R.

9 6  S le e p in g  R o o m ,
SLEEPING  room for rent, eonven 

ientlv located; Man preferred. Ph
313-T 721 W  Buckler________

BEDROOM for rent to gentlemen, 
outside entrance. Phone 1934. 515
N. Frost. _____ ________  ,

FOR R EN T—2 bedrooms. Close in. 
~T35 N. Ballard. Ph. 1202-Wor_»74.
FOR K EN T—Nicely furnished sleeping

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. Con
struction Incomplete. Owner will sell 
at cost. Inquire Cockrell's Body 
S sWuv 937 S Barnes Ph 2342-W

Best Buys by J. E. Rice, P. 1831
—HOMES—

Five-room modern, close in. W ill take 
late model car.

Six-room duplex, close in. 2 baths, 
$6500.

New. 5-room furnished, $6650.
Lovely 5-room brick. 150 ft. front 

double garage, $H).3*v.
Five-room brick, furnished, E. Francis, 

$9500.
Two-bedroom modern. Ghrland St., 

$14oo down.
Three-bedroom home, N. Russell,

$ 10.000.

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
FOR SALE-—'’39 f-rev role t Tulor. 

Radio, heater, seat covers. ¿.Excellent 
motor, excellent car, 5 good tires.
Ph. ir.no-J. _______________________

1940 International pick-up. ’45 model 
motor, • heavy duty wheel*. Lots of 
accessories, ready to use.

1929 model A  pick-up, lets of service, 
not mueli prio*.
C. C. Mead, Phone 73-W  

421 S. Gillespie, Miami Hwy.

rooms.-Ttrrse in. 307 East Kingsmill Nie#» 3-room modeivt, N . Sumner,
St. Ph. 1197. $3500. * ...........
rvTï----okia--------------------------- .U n n i»» New .>-room modem,.garage, N. Nel-

67 — Radioa
PAM PA RADIO LAB . Several small

radios, car radios. P.A. Bystem, rec- 
ord players. 717 W. Foster. Ph. 46.

FOR R EN T—Comfortable sleeping
rooms. Close in by business district.
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549._____

FOR R E N T  — Nice sleeping room. 
112»? W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1595-J.

96— Apartments

PRIDED RIGHT 
’40 Dodge 4-door.
’39 Plymouth 4-door.
’37 Ford 2-door.
’ 40 G. M. C. 1-ton pick-up, 4 speed

transmission.
W ill buy or sell your car for you.
R It. MACK. 1116 S. Harm s. Ph. 2175

3 7 - A — H o s ie r y

Phone 1644 j Qj Delie's Hosiery Repair 5hop
No soiled In se accepted. Mail or

ders filled.
S33 W. Kinksmill Phone 11G6-W

4 Corner Service Station
Complet, automotive service. Tires, 

batteries and accessories, »kelly 
products. Borger H ighway. Kh. 1119

Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd.
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  your truck chassis has need of 

lengthening or shortening See ns.

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

H t»TE T> n ATT a  nr, r.’ f w  Bfowtl. for 
guaranteed overhaul or repair work 
on ail makes cars and hueks.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
ft hock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.—

- — ¿keet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

YOU can’t set licttei1 work done In 
any shop. All work guaranteed.

Smart and McWright
CO M PLKTK Karaite In rear of Gar

vey Motor Company.
700 W. Foster Phone 484

¿ lay Bui lick Body Shop, 
518-20 W. Foster Ph l43
Ye«, we do body and paint work, up

holstering and seat covers. Pick-Up 
and truck seat upholstering. Inass 

installed for al cars. Floor mats, 
also a few  Ford grills left. All type 
o f bodv work done on your car.

KOTARA W ater W ell Oon tractors. 
Drilling servicing, cleaning out, rods 
and tubing Puljed. Towers, and mill« 
erected. Tower«, mills and piped, 
sucker rods. Hteel rim stock tank« 
installed with concrete floors. 116 
T ’ iuq Ph. 1-8SQ 4
Washing Machine Troubles

W e repair all make» washers.
Plains-Dexter Co.

Phone 1434 208 N. Cuyler
C AH TW U IG IIT ’S Au'binct Shop, 1!>06 

Alcock. Phone 1410. Repairing, cab- 
iTict and--cheef"Httidlng.-

38— Mattresse*■ _ ........ - ... ~ i • i . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ — — ■ ' ■ ■
BUY a new inneUspring or have your 

present mattress converted into one, 
any size. Avers Mattress Co.. 817 
W . Foster. Ph. 633. .

Young-Fugate Mattresses
Mattresses made to order. Old mat- 
tresses made over. Materials for cale. 
112 ,V _____  Piume 125
41 — P h oto g rophy
48-HOU A k<*Tàk finishing service at 

City Drug Store. Fine grain 
finishing-enlarging. W ork by Sims 
Studi«». ■

42— Building Materials
SPECIAL

10x20 concrete block garage. Com
pletely constructed, $315. E. E. H ar
bor rv. 713 Naida.'____________________

TU CK ER -G R IFFIN—General contrac
tors and cabinet makers. 1007 S. 
Barnes, Phone 732-J.

MAYO W ATE R  W E L L  repairing. W f 
mdl rods, tubing  and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln ’Valley-Add. Ph. 807-J

26—  Mnonciol
Money To Loan 

Pompa Pawn Shop
------- T ,k  KM Pf/tVHH P W fP W i--------

Money When You Need It 
$6 TO $50

Loans Quickly Arranged.
No security. Your signature 

.gets the money.
W ESTERN G U ARANTY LOAN CO. 

109 W. Kingsmill___________ P hone 2492
27— Beauty Shop*
HOW wottld you like a permanent 

that «o ft  and curly. T ry Mr.
rates. _

- lost and tound
I.OST—At lliRh School, Indio» yellow 
rokl Waltham Wrist Wntch. K<*- 
ward. Call S008-P24. Mi»s Nina 
Ruth Spearman.

ID E A L  Bea uty- Klion feathres Helon 
•Curtis cold waves; also machine» a*nd 
rme lilnek ss. All work guaranteed* 
Elsie Ltgon, owner , and operator. 
Ph. 181S . ___________________________

We hove shelving in %,-inch 
first grade plywood in 3 sizes. 
Save on your building needs 

Government surplus mdse.
Radcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Radio Service
Repair on all make« o f radio«. We

have parts and tubes for all make«.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
RADIO repaired. 1500 scarce tubes.

pets and a  
Ph. 541-J.

3 table batterv sets and car radiosSty pwfcht “

44—  Electrical Servies
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sales aYid servira. Interior Lighting. 
40| South Ballard. Phi-ne 2307.

La Bonita Beauty Shop 
Phone 1598 545 S. Barnes
FOR A BE AU TIFU L permanent go to 

Duchess Beauty Shop over Empire 
ra fe . It ’s not too early to think of 
your Easter grooming. Call 427.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H (
THEY 3UST TOLD ME 
THE Q U A C ftN T lM E 'S '
OFF, BO YS.'-— YOU
CAK> LIFT YOUR 
BEARDS OUT OF- 
'IDUR LAPS AMD 

IT f

(USE . . . wjth
ME FOR THE ‘
opew  Pl a c e s  ̂

fello w
IN M A T E S -

THE CASE tS.
o p e n A-*~n< 

Br e a d
PU D D IM S 
TONIÔHT/*

M A JO R  H O O P LE
E G  A D /  

irtE'VE SEEM  
PENNED O P 

I 'M  Y A  H ERE  SO
oerr—-Y l o m s , r
L lk E A  \  FEEL LIKE

Ru s s ia m  K  t h e  
SHIRT//T COUMT 

OF MONT& 
CRlSTO/

tr r .

Al Lowson— Neon
T. Tt. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399
Star Rt 2 , _______ Pampa, Texas-,
45— Welding Service
M ECHANIC work and welding. W e  do 

wheel atraight.rning.. Bozeman Ma
chine and Welding, 1505 Ripley.

55—  Turkish Bdths-Mossages
H E A LTH  and beauty, steam baths. 

Swedish maasage. 705 W . F ^ ter. 
Ph 97. L ucille*» Bath H onse._______

56—  Nursery
Hi

Dixie Radio Sales and Service
112 E. Francis Phone966
68— farm  Equipment
Farmers, Ranchers
7-FOOT straight cedar fence posts, 4 

Inch tops. Best buy in the Panhan
dle. Pampa Garage and Salvage Co., 
808 VV. Kingsmill, Phone 1661.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
W E  have new feed grinders for sale. 

Let us put your farm machinery In 
A - l shape for work.

Haven's Repair Shop
Complete overhaul jobs and repairing, 

trucks, tractor, .combines and cars. 
CoTpmerciaJ—repair. Jess Ghesheri 
mechanic._______________

70— Miicelleneouf
FOR SA£*E—Victor Adding Machine. 

853 W . Foster. Ph. 220.___________ _
FOR SALE—Used refinery equipment.
— 2-Gould«  pump 11 CO G. P. M.: if 

8x30 storage tanks. 2 absorbtion
__ t< * wera. 8’x35’ and 8x45 ’ pi pe; pipe;

cattle guards, windmill lowers., 
storage tanks, fittings, valve» and 
l Superior gas engine 80 hp. Tate 
Bros, welding fihftp. 5 miles east of 
MeLean on 66 Phone 16«ioF112.__

CHR’KEN house 16x24 foot with 
shingle roof for sale cheap «as owner 
h* leaving. J. j .  Broome. Skelly 
Hchafer Ranch, 5 miles west on 
Rorg*r Highway and 2 miles north.

FOR R E N T—-Two-room garage apart
ment. Modern furnished. 544’Hughea. 
Ph. 2354-W  a ftn  ft y  m.__________

FOR R EN T — Three-room furnished 
apartment«; Telephone -Hi -H r  in 
Miami.

MODERN furnished 2-room apart
ment. adult« only, 628 N. Rusgell.

97— Houses
FOR RENT-—4-room unfurnished house 

Also cow for sale. 403 S. Gillespie.
98— Trailer Houses

son. Price $6300 $2400 down, bal. 
$35;08 monthly.

—BUSlNESS PRO PERTY— TT 
Large frozen food looter.
Dry goods »tore.
Hardware and furniture store.
Two modern dry' cleaning plant«.
Well established business. 25x80 foot 

building and stock. W ill net $1000 
per month.
Also good business lots on W. Kings-
niiil and W, Fos*rr. _____

FOR HA LE  2 ™houses. See ' "F. 
Armstrong. 9 miles south of Wheeler.

Stone-Thomasson 
Real Estate Phone 1766

T R A ILE R  house for sale. Price $175. 
Inquire Mrs. Cooper—Carter Courts, 
1600 Alcock.__________________________

101— Business Property
OFFICES for rent in Abbott Bldg., 

113% W. Kingsmill. See James M. 
Miller at Rose Bldg., or write Iceland 
W. Abbott. Eckle Bldg.. Amarillo,

For Rent— Good frame business 
building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
now. Inquire M. M. Ruther
ford at Imperial Furniture
Co. Phone 1016._______________

110— City Property

T. H. Chaffin, Realtor 
Ph. 2166-J

3-bed room home.
5-room modern house to be moved.

will take a trade on this.
3-room modern house to be moved. 

Will take car on deal.
2-room hohse.

I. G. Hudson— Used Cars
T raotor». ó i i t Iva tur», tilft E. Foster.
’37 BCICK / Ì*S u l,  originai paint 

new tir* », radio, heater, upholstery 
eXcelleht. Perfect mechahical con- 
ditbci.___Cali M9-J.________
Colton Garage— Ph. 2266 
At P. K. One Stop— Rear

BODY and fenter work. Motor over-
haul

BALD W IN  GARAGE. Cenerai autc 
repair, motor tune-up, brake service 
Phone A*? tWH W  Hhdev.— ----------

FOR SALE —4-room modern house, 
priced to sell, w ill move. Inquire 
Cenfral H fU lf Or Tted A  W hite *4ro- 
eery, Lefors, Texas. A. C. Thur- 

• mtmd. -----------■ -.............................. f - -
FOR SALE—3 lots, also sheet iron 

building on Reed and Murphy St. 
Make good place for a busness. 
Phone 1702-W  after 6 o’clck.

E. W . Cabe, Realtor
426 Crest Phone 1046-W

u  .<! h my home, 
imui. a.< V or we» Kr 307 E. Brown- 

lone 1772-W.Ipg. pho i

IÍ- Ü '

ti?gg

I2-11 MÜ6EUM 
Ç0ME& TO LIFE -

ouschold
Stephenson-McLaughl in 
406 S. Cuyler, Ph. 1688

R O LLO W AY beds, radio record player 
combination, living room desks in 
newest styles. New shipment of 
living rboBF mil tea— shag rflga. twin 
bedroom suites, window  ̂hade<. Shop 
our «tore for otller needed Item». 

ELECTRO LUX cleaners and air puri
fier.'; for sale. W o give service and 
handle supplies, 401 PL Foster. 
Phone 1749-W. Bok 115$.

TEXAS FURNITURE
Studio couch $15.00, two-piece velour 

studio divan, like new. $98.50; five-

filece breakfast set $19.50; Hollywood 
ieadl»o«ard. slightly damaged, was 

$29.50, now $19.50.
New arrival of Bendix table 

model radios.
FOR SALK—2 small built-in cabinet«. 

In good shape. 102.3 Ripley or Phone 
4>5-J._______  _________

Just receivfed: Enameled dish 
pans, 6 cup peculators and 
slop jars.

Thompson Hardware Company 
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43
FOR HALK--Pra< tically new dining 

room suite. Been u*ed about 10 days. 
Tnnuire .Hi. XBlda 3t, or o U  1307-J
- Imperial Furniture Co.

Empire nnd titllliy -oor ftiinaoeo. Both 
In butane and TMturnl KOa 40, 50 
and 08. B. T. W. » !« « « .*  _________

Young Furniture Store 
112 N. Hobort Ph. 125
New shipment of living room atiltes, 

dining room suite«, linoleum«, chairs, 
etc., and we do furniture 
and it  pair work.

Chondler's Second Hond Store
HAS stoves and washing machines 

f' ,r_ 7A8 ,V) Ki'i-il* i ic
DAVIS TRAD ING  !*OST

Complete line phirabing fixtures, gal
vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 South Cifvtf.r— Phone 19fi7-J__

70— Miscellaneous (Cont.)
L A T E  model 8 foot Electrolux for sale. 

Price $250. In excellent condition. 
Also one 6 h.p. air-cooled engine. 
Price $S0. A. W. Keller, 4 miles 
north of Skcllytown on Texas Co. 
lease.

72— Wonted to Buy
PAMPA NEWS W ILL Fay top 

price for good clean cotton 
rags. No buttons nor buck
les.

75— Flowers
FLOW ERS for all occasions. Watch 

this ad for notice o f plants and 
Feeds. Hoy’s Flowers. 317 East 
Brown. Phone 1146

76— Form Products
ROY and Ellen Kretzmeier have those 

fryers again. 2 miles N.W. of city or 
we’ ll deliver Saturday a.m. Ph. 9048.

78— Groceries and Meat*
L A N E ’S Red and W hite Grocery. 

Complete stock of fresh food. Sin- 
ciair products. 5 pr»ints. Ph-

• 1 — H o rs es  a n d  C o t t le
J. R. AUSTIN . 5 mUes northwest of 

W heeler ha« 15 high bred milk 
cows for sale, all fresh.

88— Se.'dt ond Pimts
BABY CHICKS—Blood tested stock 

$0 breeds. Clarondon Hatcherv.
r ,l«f»eedon Teyaii _____ ___

handover's Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

Book your odder now for baby chick* 
feed. W e can net them for you 
quickly.

Royal Brand Chick Feed in 
Dress Print Bogs

FOR SALE— 5-room modern pre-war 
home. New ly decorated, Venetian 
blinds. Reduced price. S54 S. Faulk- 
ner, . _____________

Best buy in town! 10-room 
furnished apartment house, 
3 baths, close in, $8750 for 
for quick sale. Coll 1831.

O W NER leaving town, wants to sell 
5-room stucco home.' partly fur- 

• it St.
FhottO 1665 -J.

Lots Ail Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777__2321-J

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home, auto
matic floor furnace, hard wood floors, 
vetcrian blind«, will consider late 

model car on deal. 429 Nelson. Ph. 
4 0 3 , _______________________ __

Mrs. Clifford Braly— Realtor 
Ph. 317

INCOME PRO PKRTY 
Three jjnit furnished apartment house, 

one; Nkpartment furnished. W ell lo
cated. • „

Five-room home with 3-room modern 
on back of lot.

HOMES
Four-room home to be moved.
Nice three-room modern home with 

garage on three lots, $2750. 
Five-room wodern, unfinished house, 

Price has been reduced.
Other g'M.d buys not listed.

Tom Cook, Ph. 1037-J
SEE me for real values In real eatftte
Large 3-bedroom home. * $4400.
Garage 40x60 with 4-room apartment 

on highway. $3500.
7-room duplex furnished. 4-room house 

furnished. 2-room house furnished. 
All for $5250.

9-room house, 2 baths, $8500.
Larg* 4-room house in Finley Banks, 

2 lots, $3850.
Small 5-roora home. Finley Banks. 

$1250.
W. T. Hollis— Realtor . 

Phone 1478
G  C. Stark, Ph. 819W— 341
SEE me If you are Interested In 

wheat farm. Also tf Interested in 
ranch. I  have one.

See me for most any else town prop- 
erty. Including City LOTS.

< tibn of wheat land, S miles of 
Groom. Good improvements. 1-3 
of wheat goes with sale. Possession 
of house and grass at once. Price
$65.00 per acre.

Lee Banks, Realtor
First* National Bank Bldg. 

Plionp 52 <*r 38R

John Haggard— Realtor' 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
One 5-room brick, furnished.
Steel building. 40x100 ft, on pavement. 
6-room modern. Willcox Addition. $3500 
l-ruum. ami twu,3--rooms- on Ward. 
-room on Twiford. ____________

Arnold & Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg.. Room 3 
Office 758 Phone Res. 758
A dandy large 2-room semi-modern 

home on 50x140 ft. lot in Talley Ad
dition with fenced in cow and chick
en house. Owner will paint and re- 
paprr f o r  ittw  owners. Special price 
$1.700.00.

Large 3-room home in W ilcox  Addi
tion- with Jots “o f” out buildings 
will even throw in a 4-gal. milk 
cow. The price is only $1,800.00 with 
terms at that.

A  dandy residential lot on N. Wells, 
¥> block o ff B’orger ighway, lawn, 
flowers, .shrubs, plumbing are there 
now.

Thro»* large foom modern home on 
3 25-ft. lots on S. Barnes, garage, 
chicken house. Price $2.150.00. Has 

loan—44m+- -ymt «Vnrtdh taker 
up and make the payments.

The price is down to rock .bottom on 
this fwo-hedroom home on the hill. 
If you want the best at the lowest 
possible cost don’ t pass this up.

Still have that 5-room home on E. 
Francis at the bargain price of 
$4,850.00.

Look this tin building ovof at 1125 
Ripley St., if you plan on going into 
husine.ss for yourself.

3-room modern house in Talley Addi
tion. corn* r lot. garage, shade trees, 
etc. Price $2.S5o.<m. Terms.

Have two good buys’ in three-bedroom 
homes on the hill.

Call us anytime. . . . W e want you to 
see our listings before you buy. . . . 
There is no obllgaU'ofi.

Special Prices On These Used 
Cars

1941 Buiek Sedanette. excellent con- 
dit ion.

1910 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
1936 Plymouth 4-door Sedan.
J929 Model A  Coupe.
W e buy and sell used cars. Before you 

sell that car see us. We pay highest 
prices.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

Used Car Exchange 
Cbllum-Sdnders, 421 S. Cuyler
’40 model Chevrolet Coupe.
’ in model CtuH Coupe , clean,-----------—
’ 40 Ford* Coupe.
’40 Ford Tudor.
Two ’ 39 Ford Tudors.
*25 Ford Coupe, bargain.
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

. Open Sundays

128— Accessories
W E  have in stock now—Tires, gener

ators. starters. V8 water pumps. 
brak«1 drums, transmission gears ana 
100.000 other good used parts for 
ail cars. See us first and save yotir* 
self a  lot of hunting. Pampa Garaga 
and Salvage, 808 W . KingsOflU. 
phone 16Q1_______________  • ’

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 

ami n.irtKe in stock. A ll motor* 
t iiiilt la factory sneclfleatloim.

ram pa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 1661

MOPAR BATTERIES
Does volir onr start easily the*, cold

mornings? Save time, worry ana 
motor wear by installing a

Quick Starting Mopar Battery 
Mopar Parts for All 

Chrysler Products 
PLAINS MOTOR CO. 

DeSoto— P ly mouth 
113 N, Frost ____ Phone 380
Scouters' School 
Held at Panhandle

PANHANDLE—(Special) — H id 
first meeting of the Scouter’s school 
was held Monday evening in the 
Scout Hall with Thomas C. Coch
ran. Scout executive of the Car- 
son-Hutcliinson District, In charge.

Meetings will be held tot 
consecutive weeks and both Scout7 
masters and committemen are ex
pected to attend.

Those attending the initial meet
ing were 4. P. Smith. M. O. Davis. 
Ralph Randel, Howard Lane, Jud- 
son Skaggs. Samuel ft. Lanning, O. 
D. Smith. Richard Orr, C. P. Hood, 
Jack Atkins, J. B. HaU. Mason 
Lemons. Alvis Tabor. O. Z, Light, 
R. E. Nunn, Harold Knapp, Nolan 
Sparks and Jack Ramey.

122— Trucks
IS f X TEP,N A T IO N A L  rrirktm. » W B  

mileage 18uo, pampa Garage & Sal- 
vage. 808 w. Kingsmill. Ph. 1661.

1#S7 Ford truck.— 7 gw  tires, 
new engine, dump bed, wheat bed 
and T11L-:a winch. Ph. 255. Hall 
and Pinson. 301 W. "FosTeT.

FOR S A L E —Dump truck with 3 yd. 
hvdraulle lift bed.

1942-K5-l1>.-ton International truck. 
iTioo $1200. Set* H. T. Hampton. 
Jr. Pampa Lubricating Co.. 114 E. 
Francis._____ .________________________

Letterheads, envelopes, office forms 
The Pampa News

County Boys Enter 
Show at Amarillo

Three Gray County 4-1 Club 
boys will enter livestock in the 
Amarillo Pat Stock Show, V ictor 
Joyner, assistant county agent, an1: 
nounced this morning.

Brent Carruth, whose calves have 
walked off with grand champion 
honors in the show here two years 
straight, will enter three calves Id 
te Amarillo show.

Jerry O'Neal, White Deer, will 
enter three pigs and Pat Reeves; 
McLean, will enter two pigs in th<i 
show.

1 1 Í— Lot*
C A LL  2vi-.T for H. O. Simmons If In

terested in lots, blocks or acreage 
in Davidson Addhton. •_____

115— Out o f Town Property
or Trade for PampaFUU SAU rop-pa nr .

ertv. Four houses, city block, busi- 
li.t ih Portal, s. X. M 111. 1641W

116— Farms and Tracts
TO D AY ’S BEST BUY 

I ’m going to sell 320 acres good pas
ture land. Plenty yvater. new well, 
steel tower, concrete tank, some 
fruit trees. 4-wire fence. Located 
between Lefors and Alanreed. Two 
new oil wells going down within 4 

„ miles. Major oil companies now 
leasing in tha-t locality. H the roy
alty goes. Price $25 per acre. See 
Sam Ooberly at Gulf Office, south 
of Pampa.________  % _____________

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE—One-room house, 12x18 

to be moved. Must be sold this 
week. 999 E. Brunow

NEW  homes for sale now under oar- 
struct Ion. Corner Hobart nnd Fran- 
cl*. Rhone* U*-J or lill-J .

Fob HALE- To be mooed or wreck«!, 
sheet tton bulldtnc, 40xCO. The Red 
Chain Ford Store. ■ Mr*. H. H. Stull. 
Phone 200~-W. _________________ _

121—  Au tom ob il**
Pampa Used Car Lot, Ph. 1545
1929 Dod*o 4-door sedan.
1911 Chevrolet Mas U r Deluxe
1912 Chevrolet n lleter Tudor.

117 E. Kingsrnill
Tudor.

Trainer
Aiistvrr to ‘ Previous Ptixxfe

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1,7 Pictured 1 Respect

m

race horse 
owner and 
trainer

13 Narcotic
14 Amatcry
15 Thaw

2 Emetic
3 Vex
4 Reposed
5 Court (ab.)
C At this placo 
7 Joke

JOHN
a

BROOKS

16 Propels a boat measur*
I r>„:_ »  r ish19 Coin

20 One-spot
21 Envoy 
23Pfesm-9

10 Of the ear
11 Order of 

mammals
24 Georgia (ab.) U  Picturesque
25 Anent 17 King of

ascetics 
25 His horses 

have won
m any-----

27 Healed

45 Prong
47 Dregs
48 Hebrew deity
49 Plural ending
50 Impudent

26 Scandium 
(symbol)

28 Nickel 
(symbol)

29 Splendor
31 Shrub
33 Play part
34 Age
35 Carousal
37 Kingdom in* 

Asia
40 Exclamation
41 Senior (ab.)
42 Man’s 

nickname
43 Thus
44 Permit
48 Slumbers
51 Prosperity
52 Standard 

quantity
(4  O t h e r w is e
55 American 

patriot 
plosive

Bashan 
18 War assets 

(ab.)
21 Missives
22 Hebrew

T

30 Household god 5 1  Indian*
32 Cartograph 53 Twitching
35 Greet
36 Disinfectant
38 Long for
39 Failures

TT

»U tunes.

t r

»

55 Eggs 
57 Trinity tena 

(ab.)
59 EyeXScot.)
T

I T

p r



the previous week. Texas produc
tion remained unchanged.

Copper, lead, and zinc are ex
pected to become scarce as U. 8. 
metals within a few years, and in 
short supply throughout the world 
by 1090.

previous week’s figure, the Oil 4c 
Oas Journal reported today.

Kansas' decline was the biggest 
of the week, with output down 18,- 
830 barrels to 260,650.

Other declines Included:
Eastern area, down 12,000 barrels 

to 56.300 Illinois. 10,900 to 186,900; 
Mississippi. 4.000 to 86.035; Michi
gan, 3315 to 39.380; Indiana, 2300 
to 17,400. and Kentucky, 1,400 to

PAGE 8 PAM PA NEWS Wednesday, Feb. 1», 1847 Texas Production Callfdt’nia’s Increase of 12,700 
barrels daily to 838,500 was the best 
gain of the week.

Other increases were Wyoming, 
up 3,490 barrels to 104,860; Mon
tana, 3.210 to 23,920; Oklahoma, 
2,200 to 370,150, and Colorado, 850 
to 38.500.

Mississippi's production was 86.- 
035 barrels compared with 90,035

Market Briefs OH,THERE
WAS TK1 DOG, 
_ TOO VOLI
^  «M ow /  r

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

‘ hone 47 Pampe, T en t

RABBIT HOLE AM’ 1 
HE RAN IN YOUR 
COLLAR? W ELL.

> HE C E R T A IN LY  /! 
[ C R EA T ED  A  LOT  
V  O F  DESTRU CTIO N  
^ — V OITTIN’ OUT.'

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
N E W  TCmK. FV*v IS <>P>-nulii* 

In today’»  «tock market were notably 
selective and many leaders failed to 
emerge from the minus division.

The direction was cloudy from the 
start. A  few  steels, rubbers and spe- 
lal Issues nritftd fractions t.* a point 
or more in the forenoon but top ad
vances were reduced in the majority 
of « 11*0«  at the el use, with declines 
plentiful. I valines slowed appreciab
ly  after n fairly active upvning. 
Tranhfers o f uPoiuul 850.00# shares 
were among the low volumrs for a 
5-hour atret'h  in the past several 
weak*

Pacific  Mil!»? was an isolated strop« 
spot, jump-lie severnl 01.ii'i; on a 
KUbstnnt 1 ■ MI net.
Kastman Kodak and Phileo pushed up 
In the iVAke of boosted quarterly pay
ments. Deelaration of the first extra 
dividend in several years lifted lie- 
public Steel.

Ahead were Bethlehem. Yotoifr- 
twoh Sheet. tlofMlvear. Goodrich I'nion 
Carbide. Anienvau Can and I*onglass 
A  in-raft.

Stumhlers included .lohn-Mimvilh*. 
American Telephone. Vnlnn racifi« , 
Ghrywlor, Intermitioai H arw sur, A ir 
Reitictlon . YV*»olworth nml Keiituioult

Bonds welt* narrow.

TULSÀ, Okla.—W — Crude oil 
production in the United States av
eraged 4,764.600 barrels dally dur
ing the week ended Feb. 15, a de
crease of 27,170 barrels from the

Ecuador is so named because it 
lies directly on the equator.

N E W  YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press 

NEW YORK. JfvhTTR %
Am  Airlines 47 m H it7*
A T & T  ........  VJ J7- "s 172»*
Am \Vonion 4. < •« «
Anaconda Cop -»“« 41 %  il
At& l T  A S F 85 f l
Aviation Corp .1 1  7 6%
Ueth Steel 17 ft?'.* !m; * »
Bran lff A irw  ... > 1“. 127„
Chryalrr Carp .. is 1<»3% I0‘j.
Cont Motors . . .  12 12 fa 12
Cont Oll I tel . 13 38 38%
Curtis» W right . 11 SH 0 
Freeport Sunlit . 1 4s Is
WmwShfC  ......... 27
Gen Motorn . .<10 til . fiS’4 
Uoodrieh <BK) . 22 71% 70%
Greyhound Com 61 35% 3 + ' i
Gulf CHI ....... 15 62*:, 61%
Houston Oil . . . .  21* 2t)7,, 20 U

» vvA''( u»*
2-fl

THE LARGE FOLLOWING

Int lia  ra s te r  7
Kan « 'o > ASu'.it h I 
Lockheed Aire .. X
Mo-Kit n-Tex ___  X
Mont Ward . . . .  23 
National Gypsum 5 
No Mm Aviat *13
Ohio Oil .......  20
Jack a nl Motor .. XX 
Pan Am Airways .»X 
Panhandle P  & 11 in 
Penney (JC ) . . .  12
Phillip« I v t  .......  4
1*1 youth 1>!1 .......  3
Pure Oil . 13
adio Corp of Am 40 
Kipubli*’ Steel .. M 
Sears Hoy buck. .. 6-5 
Sinclair Oil . . 37 
Socony Vacuum 80 
Southern Pacific 23
Std o il < ’a I ___  16
8td Oil I ml . . . .  35
S»d Oil XJ ......... 45
Texas   H
Tex Gold Prod . 1 7  
T i’X Gulf Stilph .. 2 
Tex Pao C A O  12 
Talc Water A  Oil 6 
PS RFubber . . . .  16

McLean News
McLEAN—(Special*— Mrs. John 

Cooper was a visitor at Canyon last
Wednesday.

Mr. and • Mrs. Charles Franklin 
and daughter. Alanreed, were re
cent visitors here.

Mrs. J. B. Hembre is reported ill 
at her home.

John Fulton, Lefors, was a visitor
in McLean Saturday.B U c L -D r .u g h t

• S
|-lKu«!fyprompt
2-Uwftlhr 
tkorougk 
3 -Always

Mrs. R. M. Mulltnax and the H. 
P. Magerkurth family spent »Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
J. E. Morrison family at Dumas.

Jim Tedder and family, Weather
ford, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Tedder and Odell Mantooth 
and family over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Engle. Phillips, 
spent Friday night with Mr. Engle's 
brother, R. N. McMahan, and fam
ily. ______

Miss Pauline Simpson. Borger, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simp
son.

Rev. and Mrs. Studer, Erick, 
Okla.. vi6ited Rev. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lane Friday and attended 
services at the Assembly of God
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilbanks, 
San Angelo; Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. 
Wallis and daughter, Spearman; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hatfield, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rose and 
son, Mrs. Effie Oilman, Rimer A. 
Oilman, Portales, N. M ; Sgt. and 
Mrs. W. J. Oilman, Fort SiU. Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. John E  Gilman and 
children. Sanford; J. Louis Oilman, 
Hobbs. N. M.; Roy Lee Gilman, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; and Mrs. 
Willie Ann Griffin, Corona, N. M., 
have returned to their homes after 
attending Pmeral services for Wil-

t C o n o m ic a l

C H I C A G O  G R A I N
CHICAGO. Feb. IX—i/P)—New* crop 

wheat futures reached new 27 year 
high« in today’s trading when ad
vances in the* deferred deliveries broke 
through previous highs and touched 
o ff stop loss buying in the closing 
hour at the Board of Trade.

Com moved upward with wheat, 
despite announcement that the com
modity Credit Corporation was pres
ently out .of the Chicago and Kansas 
City makets. and was receiving bids 
onlv at Minneapolis for opening of 
Lake Navigation.

The constructive influence in the 
advance of wh^at was announcement 
by the production and murketinyg ad- 
ministnrtion that its buying price oti 
flour is increased 10- cents per hun
dred weight. The new rates w ill be 
$6.(»0 per%* sack at gulf ports and 
86 20 per sack at Atlantic ports for 
February and April shipments.

The advance In wheat and corn 
was not so pronounced in oats, which 
reflected a weaker spot market.

A t the close wheat was M  lower to 
4L, cents higher. March $2.34*4: Corn 
was M to % lower, March SI.3816-%. 
Oats were M  to % lower, March

H. V. Mack!«

DOTTED PRISCILLAS _ 9 |

Fine, sheer marquisette W
covered with fluffy, closely-spaced dots.

SHEER LACE A  j
PANELS
O a t s t a n d i n g  Values!
Airy, open mesh backgrounds — 
floral borders. Eyelet tops. 43”x63'

iT K # G U E 5 T /
* T  tm > » >  T h f  L A * *© » * ,» « «  OR CROWS 9f

t h is  ad  kr  t h e  b o x  o f f i c e  .
SUIU CCT «O O O rTTTAK . . . I T "  '« A H S F tA A S L E .
—  Feb. 19-20 ®""/ Wide ruffles. Each side. 40x81 inches.

I  r  R a t u r M  t t m r t i t  1 — ■ '* * ’

1:45 3:15 4:55 6:35 8:15 9:55

T O D A Y  A N D  T H U R .

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Himes and 
children. Patty and Perry, made a 
business trip to Pampa Saturday.

Mrs. Frankie Weatherby and 
son, Shamrock, visited her mother, 
Mrs. T. H. Andrews, Saturday.

Smart "ihoppdfs'approve these! 

First, they’re cotton chambray—  

a fabric with plenty o f  wear. 
Second, theyire well-tailored, 

have double-sewn seams. Further,

Everett Comstock, Clinton, Okla., 
spent the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comstock.

Mrs. Myrtle March banks. Sham
rock, was a Saturday night and

mostly 21.00; utocker
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mar

they’re sanforized, which meanscum.
they can’t shrink over 1%. Dress- 

type collars. Sizes 14H to 17i

“ TEN PIN MAGIC
Keystone Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tedder, 

Borger, were weekend visitors of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Tedder.YOUM FAMILY ThZtmt

mainly ogod grade from

and c h o ic e __
fairlv broad
good heifer« ___ , Vttl„ ,wo
Î :<I weTT above 22.00; few lots good 

„  jotgl medium

23.25-24.75: skipper demand 
on steers with weight»; 

and mixed yearlings
Mrs. Dolph Norris. Whltesboro, 

Mrs. E. A. Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Norris awl son, Sherman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mabry McMahon. 
Borger, visited in the R. N. McMa
hon home over the weekend.

l : * T i i r T : i r f : M  3:13 9:?J

» T O D A Y  A N D  T H U R .
ows 14.50-15.00; ml___ ____________ ___
’ ’ id gOod 13.50-14.50; odd head strictly 
choice and -prime vealers 27.00*28.50; 
most good and Tow choice 22.00-26.00; 
stock-r and feeder steers largely good 
grade with few choice 18. Oft-20.55; 
fleshv kind nt latter price with light 
yearlings 10.75.

lings 1800; active, uneven, 250 1b. 
down steady to 13 lower, Tnostlv 
KteinTv; heavier weights strong to 15 
higher; top 26.10; £ood and choice 180- 
280 lb. largely 20.00; 290-326 lb. 26.76- 
26.00; sows mostly 22.50; few  22.75.

Mrs. T. A Landers went to Am
arillo Thursday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Floy Regal, and family. 
That evening she suffered a stroke 
and was taken to St. Anthony Hos
pital in a critical condition. She Is 
reported to be Improving.

Read Pampa News Rant Ada
Rev. W. R. Lawrence attended 

the Assoclatlonal Workers Confer
ence at Lutie Baptist Church
Thursday.Service Pins. . .

That's Our Motto! 
Drive in regularly for 
the finest auto serv
ice in town.
W e  carry a complete 
line of Skelly Prod
ucts . . .  Hood Tires, 
Chrysler "Mopar" 
parts.
New motors for all 

Chrysler Cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Davis, accom
panied by Mrs. Clarence Tedder, 
Borger, visited Mr. and Mrs. E  W. 
Brock at Chllllcothe Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Melton, Pampa, vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Doris Zus- 
pan, last week.

Employe M akes Fast
‘DOG TAIL’

Cuo/Cf 2* run MOMS

1:5« 3:17 4:55 6:32 8:09 9:4t

LAST DAY (W E D .)

Plains Motor Co.
J « » i » m

DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH  

114 N. Frost Phone 380

MIN'S WORK SHOES £81
An ideal work shoe for 
all kinds o f jobs, indoors and out. O f 
soft, black elk-tannod leather for real 
comfort. Double leather sole*. 6-12.

THEY’RE A l l  WOOL

W arm , long-w ear ing  
tweeters o f 100£ wool worsted. Pop
ular button-front style with double el
bows. Blue, gray and brown. 36-44.

COVERT WORK/ANTS
Well-tailored . . . and 
plenty nigged! Sanforized covert work 
panto that can’t shrink over 1 * . Dou
ble-sewn and bar-tackod. 30 to 42.

w due 
thirty

C R O W N

f 1 1


